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P--R.EF A CE 

W HENwhear of anyplace dijlin- 
v   T     guiJIJedfor its people or produãions, 

ivhich a feiv years ago was uncultivatcd, un- 
Jnhabited, and unknoivn; ive are naturally 
led to enquire, how the difcovery of it ivas 
madc, and by ivhat fagest it has arrived at 
its prefejit fiate of perfcãion and importance. 
_Nor isthis inquiryan cffefí of meer curio/ity, 
but is in part prompted by an infeparable in- 
terejl in -the ivelfare of mankind, ivhich the 
accefion of tieio territory is generally bclieved 
to promote,. as immediatcly fubfifiing indroi- 

■duais, and confequentially êxtcndingcommerce, 
karning, manners, and the mutual intercourfe 
of kind offices. 

t 

THE accounts of ali important difcoveries 
gratify this curiofity, and this benevolencc: 
but among thefe there are a feiv that go flill 
farther, and by thcir peculiar circumftances 
excite that fpccies of ivonder, and produce 
thofe eff cãs upon the pafions, from ivhich a 
romance derives its pcwer to pleafe, even at 
the expence of truth.    The danger and difji- 

culties 



ú P R E F A C E. 
culíies ofa grcat enterprize, the motives for 
engaging in it, and the prudence, fortitude, 
and refolution, with which it is conduãed, 
afford apkafng example oftbe power ofpcr- 
fevcrancey thefuccefs of human wifdom, and 
human virtue, when properly applied and 
exertcd. 

OF this kind is the difcovery of MADEI- 

RA I which, for the incidcnts that produced 
it, the difficulties that obJlruSIed the progrefs 
ofthe undertaking, and the fpirit and con- 
(lancy with which it was at length accom- 
plifoed, is eminent above every other that 
hijlory has afforded tis. And the relation of 
it becomespeciãiarly interejling to an Eng/i/h- 
vian, as an Englijhman was the firjl difeo- 
verer, thó* by accident and viisforiunc ; and 
remotely the fecond, fince the Portngueze cn- 
gaged in the expeditiony folely upon the know- 
kge which they had obtained of that event. 

SOME loofe and general accounts of this 
difcovery have already been offercd to the pub- 
lic : but many of them have a Jludied air of 
romance andfable, which, in the judgment of 
fuperficial and cârelefs readersy dejiroys the 
credibility ofthejlory, and the re/l, tho* they 
have the plainnefs ofa narrative, are written 

with 
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PREFACE. iii 

m ivith a profejfed fufpicion of the truth of the 
fa£ís,  and with formal  objeftiom agai?tjl 
ihem. 

THE  writers of the firjl. may, perhaps^ 
plead the tnrn and fpirit of the Portugueze 
original, which, if admitted to be faulty in 
íeis refpeã, Jhould, therejore, have been cor- 
reãed,   and   the Jlile rèduced, rather than 
heightened.    But thoy  they have fallen far 
beneath the true fpirit of this original,  and 
have not been able to preferve the lofty man- 
7ier in which it deferibes the important events, 
yet, by an impotent endeavour to imitate beau- 
ties which they but imperfcãly   difeovered^ 
they have given an air of extravagance and 
fãion to the mojl trivial occurre?zces.    The 
original, however, thoy it be allowcd to want 

fimplicity, cannot juftly   be fufpecied  as  a 
relation of faâls ; becaufe faãs can neither 
lofe or acquire  much by the pomp of tbe dc- 
feription.    That the Portugueze  difeovered 
MABEIRA, is a general truth, jor which 
therc are more evidences than  this hiftory ; 
and that this hifory contains afaithful rela- 
tion of the particular manner of the difeo- 
"oery, is clearly attefed by the records of the 
nation. 

But 
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B(JT there are * formal objeSlions to íht 
authenticity of this relation, wlnch may be 
jlated thns. 

€C Firft, FRANCISCO ALCAFORADO, e- 
* fquire to Don HENRY infant of Portugal, 
<c and a voluntier in the expedition to MA- 

" DE IRA, wrote a complete relation of the 
." difcovery of tliat ífland, which was after- 
" wards publiíhed* by Don* FRANCISCO 
€c MANOEL* But there are certain cir- 
" cumílances in this relation, which do not 
tc quadrate with the time of the author; 

and prove, •either that it. is not genuine, 
or that it has been interpokted : fuch as, 
the taking notice of the invention of the 

" aftrolabe, and other inílruments ufed irí 
failing, page 25; Funchal being men- 
tioned as formcrly the metropolis of the 

" weftern iflands in fpiritualitiés, page 37; 
the name of Agravados given to the Ara- 
bian Sea, page 395 the title of marquifs, 

<c faid to have bcen hitherto enjoyed by 
" GONSALVO'S heirs, page 42; and the 
<c confutation of De Barroso aífertion, that 
" GONSALVO fet fire to the woods of MA- 
cc DEIRA,  page   44:   ali which   circum- 

cc ítances 
* ?NÍo'es to the colle&ion of voyages in 4 vols 410, primei 

fm T. Abky. vol. 1. page 566-572. 

cc 

cc 

cc 

cc 

<c 

cc 

cc 
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c< ftáncês rèfér to a'time long after ALCAT * 
cc FOR!ADò, and, }therefore,   cannot  be   a 
•* paít Òf híb génuiríerelation." 

^Secondly, MORALES is faid to be  a 
" prifoner in IVIorocco, when the compa- 
u nions oF MACHIN  were driven thither, 
"•' page* iS«: 'and as MACHIN'S arrival at 
'" MADEIRA'is íuppofedto be-in the reign . 
" of Edward thethird, who died in 1378, 

l-cc- MORALES 'muft ^have beèn a prifoner 
iC more than forty twó years, wheh he wás 
" met by GONSALVO, in. his .return froni 

ru çaptivity, in 1420, page 22: .which is 
' " not only highlyimprobable, but contrary 
7<< to "the fénfe%df the hiílorian, who fup- 
~u pofes'but • a íhort fpace òf time to have 
" elapfed-between both events. And this 

"<c is án óbjeótion to the truth of ihe hiíiory." 

■    « • 

TH E refutation ofthefrjl objcãion is port. 
''Itproceedslfwhof!y upon a miflake with regar d 

to the ' real atlthor of the hiflory,. ivhom the ' 
objeSlbr fiippofes to be' AL C A F O R*A D O.    But 

- this isfofârfrom being afferted, or even im- 
r plied; in-any part of the hijlory > that the con- 
; trarjis declare d in plain terms j for the ivri- 

tery taking occafion at the mention òf AL GA- 

FO K A DO, to atknowiedge his obligâtions to 
hi//h 
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him, fays, that to this gentleman he was ín- 
debted for the materiais of his account, page 
24- And the JIruõíure of the whole narra* 
tive is fuch as obviai es ali pojftble miflakt i?i 
this -refpeõl, and kaves not the foadow xf a 
dijjiciilty aboat the oppofition of time andfaã. 
But compilers of vcyages woidd be buryed im- 
der the works of others/uohich they fo indujlri- 
ottjly heap together, ij they didnot appearftme- 
times in a note, and by a happy obfervation 
convince the render, not of their extjlence oyúy 
but their importance. 

THE. café ofthe writer of the hiflory before 
us is evidently this: AL CA FOR A D o kept a 
journal of the whole expedition, ivhich was 
prefented to the iiifant DONHENRY, and af- 
terwards enlarged by the addition- of n?ihutes 
of ali the tranfaãions that immediately fuc~ 
ceeded their return to Lisbony and ofGox- 
sALVOysfecond voyage to MADEIRA, whenhe 
went to ejlabliflo a colony there: and thefe pa- 
perswere carefully preferved by the INFANT, 

as the original and circwnjlantial records of an 
event in which he was deeply interejled.    But 

m no ufe was made ofthemforpublic i?ifohnation 
ti 11 about two hundredyeàrs after 3 when DON 

_ FRANCISCO MANOEL havi?ig acquircd the 
pojfeffion ofthem, was induceâ to ufe thm ai 

the- 



PREFACE. vii 
thejlamina of a hiflory of this difcovery; and 
ivithout injuring bis materiais, be migbt 
juflly incorporate a?ty remark or illujlration 
of bis own} and particularly the obfervations 
ivbich are made tbe foundation of this objcc- 
iion> DON FRANCISCO MANOEL, tben, is 
the realauthor of tbe hiflory j and ALCAFO- 

RADO Jlands in no other relation to it, tban 
as tbe perfon who accidentally furnijlied tbe 
materiais for co?npiling it: in ivhicb viéw> 

the fir/l objeõlion totally difappears. 

THE fecond objeãion-is plaufibk: bttt as 
it relates to a particular circumjlance very 
trifling in itfelf and wbich cannot invali- 
dai e the ge?7eral truth of the hiflory r there 
could be no caufe for making ity but tbe ob- 
je£ior's vigi lance to introduce bimfelf - And 
this appears to be the real café • for be imme- 
diately faggefls an argument tofocw that bis 
objeãion bas little or no weight. * MORALE'S, 

if he wtll bave it fo, migbt impofe upon GON- 

SALVO and tbe INFANT, and, in order to 
iiigratiate himfelf take advantage of tbeir 
predominant pajfion for new difcoveries, and 

re- 
# Nor can we fee, how it is poífible to obviate this objcc- 

tion, bat by fuppoiing, cichcr that MORAL ES told a lyc, in 
faying hc had the accoont of the difeovery from the Engliíh 
thcmfejvcs, inftead of other ílavcs, among whom the- tradu 
tion might have run many ycars after; or that ALCAFORA- 
DO, the hiftorian, miilook the report of MORALES in this 
particular, vol. i. p. 569. no:c. 

I^M 
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reprefent an event that took place feventy 
years ago, and nvhich hc only gained the know- 
ledge of by report9 as a rccent faã, and 
wbat he was informed of by the perfons con- 
cerned. Or ALCAFORADO might be remifs 
and inaccuratc in taking down the account. 
which MORALES deliverecl: for it does mt 
appear, that DON MANOEL was indebted to 
ALCAFORADO for the Jlory f LIONEL in 
the fame order and dependence ofone circum- 

jlance upon another, in nvhich it is here rela- 
ted; nor Js it probabk that fuch a jninute 
detail of event\ that had no immediate con~ 
nexion with the expedition, inade any part of 
ALCAFORADO'S Journal; buí DON MANO. 

EL might have recowfe to tradition, or em* 
ploy bis oion jndgment and invention, for the 
improvement of that geneual information 
which ALCAFORADO only gave Mm 

BUT tvaving th:sy and al/owing the dijfi- 
culty its full force, it may be jujily ajked, 
how a mijlake in point of time ivith regar d 
to afingle circumjlance of f/na// momenf, can 
amount to an objeãion to the truth of the hifr 
tory. It is fvjficicnt/y cvident, that MADEI- 

RA ivas difcovered by MACHIN an Eng/ijl^ 
»ian, in the jnanner here related: Galvano 
mentions the reports in the kingdom of Arrã- 
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gon, about thàt time, in attejlation of the fatt • 
the tradition among the inhabitants of MA- 

DEIRA, rccited by Ovington, corroborates it>y 

and the tejlimony ^GONSALVO and his peo- 
pley nvho found the tree, the grave, and the 
infcription, place it beyond ali doubt. It is 
as evident alfoy that the attempt of the Por- 
tugueze to difcover MADEIRA, <wa$ made 
folely upon the informai ion of a SpaniJ/j pilota 
that MA CHI N ha d difcovered it before them : 

but whether his difcovery preceeded theirs fe- 
venty, or feven, or tioo yearsy is a circum- 

Jlance not worth notice, as it cannot be ■ ad- 
jujled; andappcars exceedingly trifing, when 
urged as an objeõlion to the truth of the hijlo- 
ry, wbich /lands yet unpaken, fo far as re- 
gards the faã of MACHIN\í difcovery; the 
attempt of the PORTUGUEZE upon the kncnv- 
ledge of it, and the reality and principal cir- 
cnmjlances of their difcovery: and the 07ily 
point that admits of any degree of doubt, is 
the precife time of MACHIN'J adventurc, 
nvhich, accordiíig to this hijlory, happcncd 
probably in the year 1349, between the fnr- 
render of Calais, and the grcat plague 5 but 
according to Galvano, in the year 13445 
and to Hc?*ber( in 1328, 

A s this fmgle çircumfloncc of time, there- 
fore, 
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fore, is ivrapt up in fuch thick obfcúrity a* 
no hiflorian has yct been able to penetrate? it 
mu/l be .left to the judgment oj the readery 

whether it is of confequence enough, to diffufe 
uncertainty a?id difcredit over other faâls, 
that are confijlent in themfeives and witb cacb 
other7 and clearly and powerftdly attejled. 

\ 
/ 

ERRATA. 

Page 18. linc 17. for JEAS, rcad JUAN. p. 19. Une 9. dele 
the comma after John, and infert it after/r/?. p. 23. 1. 
15. dele the comma after erder. p. ^\ 1. 6. dele the com- 
KIa after Alcoforado. 

AN 
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A N 

HISTORICAL ACCOUNT 

O F   T H E 

DISCOVERY 

Of the . I  S  L A N D    of 

MADEIRA. 

ENGLAND having obtained a fafc 
and honourable peace, under her vic~ 
torious monarch Edward the third; 

London;- the metropolis, drew together the 
young gentlemen of every province, by the 
variety of its pleafures : among whom ap- 
peared LIONEL MACHIN, a younger bro~ 
ther of a good family, but greatly impove- 
riíhed by the late wars. As he had a vir- 
tuous ambition, and a true fenfe of proprie- 
ty and decency of charaóter, extravaganee 
and riot were but  ill fuited either to his 

B 2 tafte 
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tafte or his views j and, jn confequcnce of a 
deliberate purpofe to preferve his honour 
free from ftain or imputation, he prefently 
withdrcw himfelf from the fports and re- 
vellings to which his companions wej*e de- 
votcd. This regularity of conduét, ioined 
to the generofity pf his temper, and the 
gracefulnefs of his perfon, endeared him to 
cyery heart, aqd rendered hipi eminenf: 
above every one of his age and condi- 
tion. 

B u T he had not long enjoyed the pub- 
lic efteem, and the tranquillity of prudeqce 
and virtue, before he unfortunately became 
enamoured   of ARABELLA DARCY,   the 
moíl diítinguiíhed beauty not only  of the 
court but kingdom 5 who, by, the virtues pf 
her. mind, the cbarms  of her perfon,  the 
jdignityof her family, and thegreatnefs of her 
fortune, had attradted. a number of admU 

■•      ♦ » ... 

rers among the principal nobility. Yet, 
notwithftanding fuch powerful obftacles to 
the fuccefs of his wjíhes, LIONEL induftri- 
pufly çheriíhed his paffion, and even venr 

tured to make a public deçlaration of it; and 
íb great was the force of his exalted merit, 
that the lady foon prefcrred him to ali his 

rivais. 
»   -# 



fivals, and profeffcd her willingnefs to ré'- 
ceive him as hcr husband; 

". Á N inclinátion Ca repugnant to the prídé 
and ambitionbf ARABELLA'S family, could 
riot fail of being difcouraged. Her father 
and rhother é^erted ali théir authority to" 
fnpprefs it: but finding every endeavour 
fruítléís,' they at iength' preferred their com- 
plaint to the king, reprefenting the difgrace 
that fuèh an alliance would bring upon their 
houfe, and the great ihjury it would doto 
their dáughter's fortiine, as théy hàd before 
èoncluded a very advantageous match for 
hér, which íhe now refufed to accept: 
thèy, thcrefore, humbly befought his ma- 
jefty to ihterpofe his royal authority, and 
fave their family from á ftain,- which they 
íhould never be able to wipe ofK' The 
king gave a favourabie ear to their petition,- 
and determined that LIONEL íhould. be ar- 
refted, and, that, during his confinementy 
ARABELLA íhould be compelled to marry 
the nóbleman- for' whom her father hád de- 
íigned her. Accordingly LIONEL- was fent 
to prifon, and the poor lady, in fpight of 
ali her' reludtance, forccd to take Lorci * * * 
for her husband, who immediately after re- 
tired to his feat at Briftol. 

B -J LIONEL 
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LIONEL, at the.news.óf this marriage, 
was feized with the keeneft anguifh : but 
bcing fatísfied that AR ABELLá'S affe&ionfor 
him°could nol beabated, he loft.all patiencc 
at his reftraint, and immediately employed 
his friends to fupplicate the king for his li- 
berty 5 which, as his majefty hád no cnd 
in his confinement, but to gratify the lady's 
parents, and fecure her marriage, they eafily 
obtained. His paffion .was renderéd-more 
ardent by his imprifonment; and having 
revolved in his mind; during the latter part 
•of;that painful interval,. various fchcraes o£ 

" revenge, and fixed upon one nòt léfs- diffi- 
cult than :bold, he was determined, now he 
had gained his liberty, to put it in execu- 
tion. • To this end he fecretly called toge- 
ther thofc of his friends and kinfmcn, in 
whom he could - repofé the greateft confi- 
dence, and addreffed -them in the following. 
nianner. 

• « You cannot butcònclude, my friends,- 
« that the indignity I have fo lately fuífered 
«..is the caufe of my alfembling you toge- 
« ther ; and I am perfuaded, that if I were 
" bafe enough to forget it, you have too 
« niuch honour to ncgleâ: a júft revehgeV 

The 
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cc 

\7l 
The forcingthe Lady ARABELLA^OOWIí 

an ufurped title, is furcly an affliílion as 
deeply fclt by her as by me, and I am 

cc determinéd to deliver her out of the power 
" of theman íhehates. Theâtternpt, I con- 
'c fefs, isbold and hazárdõus, andl would 
cC willirigly makeit alóne, and not expofe you 
<c to the dangers that attend it : but it would 
c< be unjuft, my worthy kinfmen, if I under- 
" took fingly to revenge abufes done us ali; 
u if I did not allow yoa to fhare in the re- 
li dref?,..as you íliare in thewrong; for 
?c tho' I alone am feníible to. its keen ran- 

cour, yet the diíhonour of it ftains deep- 
ly our whòle houfe.' But were you not 

cc thus interefted, I would not doubt your 
<c cohêurrence : avowed enemies, who 

openly offend, are more excufable than 
thofe fpecious friends, who, when we 
are depreífed by dtfficulties, withold their 

" affiftance j and íhould any one of you a- 
bandon me, I would difcard him from 
my heart for ever. But of this I haye 
no'fufpicion. Let us, then, immediately 
prepare to execute a juft and noble re- 
vengê. 

cc 

cc 

cc 

cc 

cc 

cc 

cc 

<c 

•cc 

THIS  fpeech produced the defired.ef- 
feít, and  they unanimouíly bound them- 

B  4 íelves, 



cu 
íelves, bythe moílfolemn èngagements, * tô 
fhare ali his fortunes. It was then refolved, 
that they íhould immcdiately difperfe, and 
take feveral roads to Briftol, there to con- 
trive the neceflary meafures, and watch every* 
òpporíunity for relieving the diftreíTed AR A- 

JSE LLA. The neighbourhood and conve- 
hiency of thc fea, promifed greatly to faci- 
litate thcir fcheme. France was íixed upon 
as a commodious retreat, and the antipathy 
then íubfifting between that crown and 
England3 offered them ali the fecurity they 
could deíire. They did not queíliorl 
their fuccefs, as it depended  chiefly upon 
'their courage, which was highly raifedj 
'froni the coníideration' of.the many heroic 
'aílionsc that had beeiv glorioufly atchievedj 
when love was the motive for attempting 
them. 

è 

'   AFTER their arrival at Briftol, thc firft 
'thing eoncluded upon was, to introduce one 
of the company intò the fervice of ARA- 

"BELLA*S lord, and he was accordingly en- 
tertained by him as his groom ; in the ex- 
ercife of which office, he had the good 
fortune to have aífigned to his care a beauti- 

•  •       • » , , 

•fui  horfe,   which ARABELLA  always 
Vode, when ílie went out to take the air, 

either 



eiíhef ín company with- her husband, of 
alone j for fuch was the innocence of thofe 
limes, that a lady's honour was efteemed 
fufficient to proted the conjugal fights from 
violation. ' ' 

• HAVING thus fuccefsfully completed the 
firft ftep, the next íubje& of. confultation 
Was the feizure of a ftrongvéíFel, of which 
there were many conftantly riding in the 
harbour • and the probability of accómplifh- 
ingthis, was grounded oiitheiroWn vigilance 
and activity, arid the commori ■ negligence 
of the failors. ' The more effe&ually to 
covcr their defignr, fhcy purchafed a íhallop, 
"with which they evcry day rowed out to 
fca, as on a party of pleafure;' fo that when. 
it was to take place, they would be able to 
conduâ: it with lefs fufpicion, both from 
the people on flíore, and thofe on board the 
VéíTels which rode at ahchor near to that 
which they intended to make íife of. 

t 

ARABELLA, who had been informedof the 
fcheme, and approved it3 received conftant 
intelligence of ali thefe refolutions from her' 
new domeflic, and regulated her meafures 
by the information. And, in a íhort time, 
ali things being favourable, and  the wind 

come 
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come about fair at north, fhejhad noficc 
that LION EL ^and his companions waited for 
her in the íhallop; íhe therefore ordered her 
horfe to be got ready, and, attended only by 
the fiótitious groom, who fervedherasa 
guide, rode direótly to the place where the 
impatientloverilood waitingto receive her. 

J  . 

THE only point which they had now 
to gain, was the feizure of the veíTel, and 
this they had no difficulty to accompliíh, as 
the. owners of that they made choice of, 
gave a farewel feaft on íhore, to which ali 
the íhip's company, except eme man and a 
boy, were invited. .As foon as they wereall 
émbarked, they loofed the fails, • cut the ca- 
bles, and3 the. wind blowing a freíh gale, 
ttiey ffeered diredtly for the coaft oíFrance. 

.THE eyes of love are not always blind. 
LIONEL, confidering the qUality and power 

of ÁRABELLA'S huíband, did not doubt 
but he would imhiediately engage ali the 
íhips in the harbour to purfue the raviíhers 
of his wife. He, therefore, made ali the fail 
hecould, and, the more effeótually to per- 
plex the fearch, varied at night the courfe 
lie had fteered in the day. His motions had 
ali that irregularity and precipitation, which 

ufually 
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ufually *atterid a^breach of "civil juíHce, and 
grffead of its confequencesj^nd.iniforty-eight 
hours he found' hihifelf * fáfe. fforn * purfuit. • 
BuC the' wind,. which had hithérto becn fa~ 
vôufable, grew impètuous; .*and feemed to 
thréateri a viblcnt. and dángerous fiómú' 

JARABELÍÀJ wKd hadfoundleifure for re- 
fíeótion,- bégan-tp compare het former .condi- 
tion with the ^ prefent. i But to - divert ,thé 
nielancholy that was invadirig her, íhe came 
for íhe íirft time iiípon ,deck, where obíef- 
ving nothing but a tempeftuous' fea, and 
feeling the rudenefs of a wind to which íhe 
had never fceforè been expofed, ílie was 
íiruck with themifery- to. which íhe had 
reduced- hèrfelf. And...as r the veffel was 
nówbecome the*fport o£;theièa and winds, 
grief and cbníternation took  poíTeffion of 
eyery breaft. 

♦ * 

* -A F TER : five -days failing, * without diA 
còvering a place of fhelter to which they 
might retreat, theítorm became fo vehe-i 
mènt, that it dróvc them far wide of the 
coàft of France, where ali théirJbopes were 
centred. And now the companions of Lio- 
NEL, having noobjedl inviéw buttheirown 
fafety,   vented aloud their complaints at the 

unequal 
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líncquai trcatment of fortune, who made rio1- 
difference bétween the innocent and the 

' guilty, but threatened them ali with one 
common min. But LIONEL had not thè* 
privilege of complaint to relieve his mind 
which love, friendíhip, and defpair,- filled 
with the moft complicated diftrefs. He 
not only foiírid his owri high raifed hopes of 
happinefs threatened with fpeedy and íotat 
difappoínimentj but he coníidered his bravé 
and generous aflbciates, and, more than ally 

his dear ARABELLA, as the devoted prey of 
the mercilefs fea. 

THIRTY days had thêy contiftued in this1 

dreadful íituation, tofiing on the wide and 
boifterous.ocean, and expeíting death from- 
everyguft and every wave, when, the morn- 
ing afíer, the fform happily fubíided, and 
they imagined that they faw land. Ás they. 
approached nearer, their confidence encrea- 
fed, and they foon difcovéred a íhore, which; 
appeared high, craggy, and covered with 
trees. Their joy was now as great as théir 
defpair had been.- Poor ARABELLA could 
not conceal her tranfports ; íhe hoped ta 
find ample confolation for her paft diftref-- 
fes, and a manner of life in fome degree. 

fuited: 
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fuitcd to thc tendernefs and delicácy "ofher 
çonftitution. 

LIONEL, fearing that he mightfplitagainíi 
fome rock, founded with great circum-. 
fpe&ion, and at laíl came fafely to an an- 
phor. As they could not perceive any hu- 
man creature, they conjeclured that thc 
place was uninhabited, and they were the 

.more confirmed in this opinion, as a great 
number pf birds, difFering in fize-and co- 
lour, came familiarly and perçhed upon the 
maíls, yards, and íhrouds of the íliip. 
But curipfity and neceflity prompted them 
to make a çlofer examination, and a few of 
the mpft 4aring got out the boat and ven- 
tured to íhore. Upon their return they re- 
ported, that it ytras indeed uninhabited, but 
that the air was good, and the earth fer- 
tile. Encouraged by this account, LIONEL 

andARABELLA,with their whole company, 
except a few who were left on board to 
take care of the íliip, went into the boat, 
and landed fafely upon that íhore where 
never man had kt his foot. 

• 

A s the fun rofe higher, it prefented to 
the view of our adventurers a moft beaur 

çjfpl  çpuntry.     The hills   were coverçd 
v/ith 
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with ftately trees, and thc vallcys abounded 
with  fmall  currents, and  many bubbling 
fprings of puré and delicious watér.    Some 
diftance from the place of their landing, 
they found a beautiful levei,   furrounded 
with lauréis and other íbady trees, whofe 
fpreading branches were fo interwoven,as-tò 
forrh a delightful bowèr.    As they had re- 
folved, after fuch a feries of hardíhipsr to 
tafte the pleafures which fo fweet a countfy 
feemed to promife, they choftí this fp^ffor 
the place of their refidence, and by feveral 
improvements rendered it fecure againft the 
inclemencies of the weather.     And now 
every one addreífed hímfelf to fuch employ- 
ments as he was prompted to by particular 
fâncy, or the common good :• fome penetra- 
ted the woods in fearch of food, others ran-' 
o-ed  the adjacent hills for new difcoveries, 
whilc the reft were bufied in exchanging ne- 
ceífaries with their friends abdard.    They 
•had forgot  the perils of the fea, they had 
forgot even their native country, and feemed 
to cnjoy hcre the innocent felicity of the 
purcr ages of the world. 

' B u T the fevere fate of our fugitivos 
did not fuffer this tranqúillity to laft long; 
for on the riight of thc thirteenth day of 

their 
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their arrival,- there blew íuch a horriblé 
ílorm from the north-eaft, as baffled ali the 
induftry of thofe on board the veflel, and 
they were forced to aband.on her to the fury 
of the wind and fea. For two days they ex- 
perienced the fame diftrefsfrom whích they 
had been fo lately delivered, at the end of 
which they once more difcovered land: but 
as the veíTel was leaky, and they were 
but unfkilful mariners, they were reduced 
to run her aíhqre/ This proved the 
beginning of new forrows ; for they had no 
fooner landed, than they found themfelves 
upon the coaft of Africa, in the kingdom of 
Morocco. The Moors, who beheld this - 
íhipwreck from the mountains, defcended 
and feized upon the poor Chriftians, whom 
they dragged to the prifon of their capitai 
city. 

-THE fucceeding day-light proved more 
comfortlefs to thofe on íhore, than the dark- 
nefs or' the ílorm had been terribJe to thofe' 
on board. No íhip appeared in view, nor 
did any return after five days anxious expec- 
tation ; for till then they had hoped, that 
the extremity of the weather had only driven 
her out to fea. They faw themfelves 
depnved of ali the means of leaving that 

folitary 
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*olitary and unknown part of the worldj 
their ftock of provifions was juft exhaufted, 
their apparel* could not laíl long, and they 
muft foon be reduced to dcpend upon the 
produítions of an iíland,- of which they had 
no knowledge, for a covering for their bo- 
dies; and the fupports of life : their courage 
was diffipated, and they agaín beçame thç 
vidlims of defpair. 

AND now the chief inftruments of this 
âccumulated diftrefs beheld their precipitate 
condudt in its woríl appearances. A deep 
melanchõly feized the fpirits of the tender 
ARABELLA, whó írom that moment 
fpoke no more -, and at the end of three days 
íhe reíigned her breath and her miferies tq~ 
gether. But LIONEL felt a larger portion 
of affiidtion. He threw himfelf at the feet 
of the lifelefs ARABELLA, and abandoned 
Jbimfelf to the agonies ofhopelefs grief, and 
ineffedtual remorfe. Not ali the tender en- 
deavours of his friends could prevail on 
him to take any fuftenance, or admit the 
leaft degree of confolation. The fifth day, 
however, put a period to his forrows, 
and he expired in their arms; befeeching 
thepa with his lateft breath to bury him 

and 
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áhd-his beloved miftrefs at thè foot of á 
ftately tree, that rofe in thè center of their 
habitatioru They religiouíly fulfillèd thc 
•injundlion, and adorned this ruftic mtfnu- 
mcnt with a large crofs as a tokeíi of his 
faith, under which they placed án ínfcriptioti 
containing the ílory òf his lovè, and a requeft 
that if ever ariy Chriftians fhoiíld inhabit 
that íbíitary placé, they would over his 
grave ere£t a church to the honour of the* 
blefled Jefús, and práy fòr the fouls of the 
únhappy lovers. 

AN event fo melancholy in itfelf, and 
íb deftruítive of every planof future happi- 
nefs; was naturally adapted to infpire the 
followers of this wretclied pair with thé 
moft píercing forrow, which èvefy objeóí; 
and every thought reriewed. The place 
foon became intolerable to theffl. Befides/ 
they dreadéd the indoleht inadtive lfffe, to 
which a cóhtinuarice in it muft reduce theín; 
"íhey, therefore, fitted" upthe boatin the beft 
rnanner they could; and having ftored it 
with as many heCeflarres as it woúld líold5' 
boldiy venfured out to' fea, But, unfor- 
tunately fteering the fame courfe which the1 

late ftorm had forced their friends to take, 
they were, liké them,   brought upon  the 

C coaft 



coaft of Afric, and, likc thcm, frecd fronl 
the dangers of the iea, to expericncc the 
more favage cruelty of unrelenting man. 
After bccoming fucceífively the property of 
many tyrants, and feeling the. feverities of 
flavery, in ali its painful varieties, they were 
at lcngth bought by the king of Morocco, 
and in this new fituation they had the con- 
folation of meeting with their old compa- 
nions, whom till now they had believed to 
be íhipwrecked. 

T H E prifon for ílaves in Morocco was 
of the fome kind with that ufed now in Al- 
giers, in which were always rnany Chriftians 
of different nations, and, amongft others.at 
that time, a Spaniard born at Seville, whofe 
name was JEAN DEMORALES, aman very 
íkilful in navígation, having been employed 
for many years in the bufinefs of a pilot. His 
curiofity was greatly raifed by the conver- 
fation of our Engliíh captives upon the fub- 
jeíl of their adventures, and the long time 
they were together gave him fufficient op- 
portunities to gratify it, He treafured up in 
his mind every particular circumílanee of 
their voyagc, and, comparing their account 
of the place with his own obfervations, he 

could 
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tould no longer doubt, but that he had foíind 
out its exaft fituation, and hoped in time 
to make an advaritageous ufe of the difco- 
Very. 

B u T, in órder to íhew how his píirpofe 
tvas accompliíhed, it will be neceíTary to 
look back upon fome tranfadtions of a pub- 
lick nature; 

THE illuftrioiis Doíi johná the fira king 
of Portugal* having fuccefsfully finiíhed his 
tvars witli Caftile^ and not thinking it ex- 
pedient to abandon his ttoops to the enerva- 
ting foftnefs of peace, refolved to turn the 
force of his arms againíl the avowed ene- 
mies of his religion. He thcrefore inva- 
ded Africa, and, in the year 1415, made 
himfelf mafter of Ceuta, fituate in the 
ftraights of Gibraltar; in which expedition 
his fubjeóts behaved with the affeâJon of 
children, and his children with the fubmif- 
five duty of'the loweft fubje&s. The In- 
fant DON HENRY his youfigeft fon^ grand 
mafter of the order of Chrift, particularly 
fjgnalized himfelf by his braveryand enter* 
prifing genius. He had been always much 
devoted to the ftudy of the mathematies, 
but,   more particularly, . to Cofmography, 

C 2 which 
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which induced him, while at Ceuta, to foí- 
licit the converfation ' of "thofe Moors and 
Jews, who, by their traveis, had acquired 
a knowledge of the remoter parts of the 
earth.  ' Frotn them he leamed the fituation 
of feveral places of confequence which he 
had ncver bcfore heard òf, and the informa- 
tióri díd not faíl to inípire hifn with a moíí 
ardent inclination  to difcover,   and pofíefs 
them ; not fo much to gratify his ambition, 
as to extend the knowledge of the true God. 
With an immediaté view to accomplifli this 
grcat defign, after the conqueíl of Ceuta", 
lie retired fo the Algarves, and, ori a conve- 
nient part of Cape St'Vincent,   erecíed a 
town to ferve hirii as an arfenal for his íhip- 
pino-,  which he named Terça Nabal:   If 
was ai fo called the town of the Infant.   Here' 
he made preparatioiís for his future difco- 
vcries and conquefts, and fitted out fleets foi 
the Atlantic and   Southern oceans,   which 
were then deemed unnavigable, and,   buí 
fothífíi, might have been deemed fo till 
now. ' 

juANGoNSALVoZARCOjgentlemanofthe 
bed-chambertoDoN HENRY, wastheperfoiv 
\vho principally aífifted him in his difcove- 
f ies, to which he applied the large rcvenues 



pf the order of Chrift. This gcntleman was 
the íirft on whom the king confcrred the 
honour of knighthood at the ta king of 
Ceuta. He ferved the .Infant in ali'his A- 
frican expeditions, with a fuccefs propor- 
tioned to his great abilities, and the con- 
ítancy of hisrefolution; and, itisf^id? that 
he firft introduced the ufe pf artillpry in 
fhips. He paffed the ftreights in the year 
1420, ashehad in the year 1418 difcover- 
ed theifland ofPuerto Santo, while he was 
profecuting his fearçh after cape Bajador. 

O N the fifíeenth of Marçh> in the year 
1416, Don Sancho, youngeíl fon of Don 
Ferdinand king of Arragon, and grand 
mafter of the order of Calatrava, died in 
Çaftile, and left by will confiderable fums 
of money for the redemption of Chriftian 
Spaniíh flaves in Morocco. With a part of 
this noble legacy a foift wasfentto Africa, 
and was returning to TarifF with a number 
of ranfomed Chriftians (among whom was 
our JUAN DE MOR ALES) whenGoNsALVo 
happened to be cruizing in the ftreights with 
his mafter's fleet. And as the differences be- 
tween the two crowns of Caftile and Por- 
tugal were not yct wholly removed,    the 

C 3 fubjeíh 



fubjeds of the two kings ftill plundered cacl} 
other without çeremony. 

GONSALVO no  fooner obferved the foift, 
than he ordered out fomelight veffels, which 
after a íhort cKace  carne up with, board- 
ed, and without reíiflance took her.    But 
refleâing upon the extreme mifery in which 
he íhould involve theíe unhappy creatures* 
by fuffering their late deliverançe to be íuc- 
çeeded by a new captivity,   and knowing 
the extraordinary  clemency of his  prince, 
he generouíly releafed ali,but Ju AN DE MO- 

RALES; his profound íkillin  maritime af- 
fairs, of which GONSALVO had received inti- 
mation, rendering him  too valuable a prize 
tobe givçn up, without the princê's exprefs 

* confent. 

T o be alone excepted in an a£t of 
mercy like this, was a circumftance that 
çould not but aggravate the calamity by en- 
çreafing Vegret. MORALES, however, who 
had been inured to the viçiffitudes of fortune, 
preferved the íleadinefs of his mind, and, 
when he learnt the motives of fuch a feem- 

' ing. feverity, rcjoiced in the eyent. He 
made a voiuntary oíFer of his beft ferviçes 
to the Infant, promifing to fupport the cha- 

raóter 
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radter tliat had becn given of him. And the 

more to   ingratiate liimfelf with his new 
mafter,   hc  communicated   to   him     the 
flory of LIONEL and ARABELLA, and his 
determined purpofe to go in queft of the 
place to which they had been driven, which 
he proved to be an attempt as pra&icable as 
it was  advantageous.    GONSALVO was de-' 
lighted with the projed, and returned to 
Terça Nabal, more riçh in hope, thaninall 
the prizes he had taken in his cruize.    He 
flewtothe infant, prefented JUAN DE MO- 

* RALES to him, extolled his great abilities, 
and expatiated on the glory and utility of 
the difcovery which he had propofed.    DOM 

HENRY received him  with great kindnefs 
and refpeft, and having heard from his own 
moúth a particular relation of every circum-f 
ftance, conceived an impaticnce equal to that 
of his admirai, for engaging in the enterprize. 
Hcthereforerefolved, that GON SALVO íhould 
immediately fet  out for Liíbon, to obtain 
the concurrence of the king his father, and 
the aid of the ftate, in a bufinefs of fuch 
importançe to the nation ; and, in order, to 
obviate the objeílions which a fpiritlefs and 
felfiíh  miniftry are   generally  difpofed to 
make to every undcrtakihg that is attended 

C 4 with 
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>vith expence and difficulty, .he  fent Mor 

*ALES with him. 

WHILSTGONSALVO wasonhisjournèytq 
. court, accompanied by the captains Juan 

Laurencc, Francis Carayalaile, Ruy Paes, 
Al vare Alfons, and Francis de Alcaforado, 
(to whom we are indebted for the materiais 
of this açcount) and with two othergentle- 
rnen íkilful in navigation, named Anthony 
Gago, and Lorenzo Gomez ; DON HENRY 

gave orders for the equipping a fleet to ef- 
fèdl this difeovery, which, if the king fhould 
refufe his aífíftance, he refolved to profecute 
af his own expence. 

BUT the moderate fupplies required for 
it, and the great advantages it feemed to 
promife the nation, gained our enibafly a 
yery favourable reception from the king. 
Some ftatefmen, howeyer, jealous of the ri- 
íing greatnefs of the Infant, exerted ali their 
TOO ' t 

power to obflrufit the fcheme. They rnade 
light of the treafures propofed by it for the 
pfe of the ílate, and iníinuated, that, ad- 
mitting the reality of the acquifition, the 
prince had it in his power to fecrete the 
greater part of it, and convert it to his own 
ufe.    GONSALVO did not fail to remonftrate 

to 



to his mafter,. that his projeít would pror 

bably perifh under this malignant influence; 
and the continuai delays it occafioned, at 
length ío exafperated DON HENRY, that hc 
left Terça Nabal to follicit in perfon what 
his officers could not obtain. He was no 
fooner arri.ved at" court than he removed 
every difficulty iji the mind of the king, 
and ín the begining of June, in the year 
1420, GONSALVO put to fea with only one 
íhip well-manned, ,and two fmall veffels 
.with oars, verynecefíary in thefe expeditions. 
So inconíiderable was the force that parted 
from Liíbpn upon a difcovery of fuch great 
importance. ' . 

IT was known as a faíl in Puerto- Santo* 
fhe place GONSALVO intended firft to make? 
that towards the north eaft there appeared a 
perpetuai  obfcurity, which extended   itfelf 
from the fea to the íky, without ever altering 
either in its íhape or its fituatipn*    And be- 
caufe   in that  infancy   of navigation they 
y/anted the aílrolabe and  other inftrumentç 
fince invented, it was judged   impoffible to 
j-eturn  íhould  they pafs this black   cloud, 
and that they who ventured throuzh it muft 
inevitably  periíh.    Some  called it an unT 

fathomable abyfs, others faid  it was the 
/u.■»■•»..»'»•      »   ,     .    .     . 

mouth 
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mouth of hcll, and were fuoportcd in thc 
afTertion   by thc  priefts,   who laboured to 
prove it both by argument and authority. 
Thc hiftorians, not lefs fuperftitious, main- 
tained that: it was the Ifland antiently called 

"Cipango, which God had miraculouíly hid- 
den in a-cloud, to protedt the Spaniíh and 
Portugueze   biíhops, who fled thither from 
the perfecutions of the Moors and Saracens; 

that it was dire&ly contrary to the divine 
Will to endeavour a farther difcovery, for if 
Jiehad pleafed to have it take place, he would 
Jiave manifefted his approbation by fuch mi- 
racles as ufually precede  his permiffion of 
great events y and that, above ali, divers an- 
tient prophecies, under fevere penalties, for- 
bad the enquiry into this facred myftery. 

GONSALVO fet fail in very fair weather; 
butnot being willing that any thing íhould 
efcape his notice, he every night lowered his 
fails and lay at hull, proceeding only in the'" 
day, that he might the better obfervc any 
land that íhould  accidentally prcfent itfelf. 
This did not retard them fo much, but that 

< 

in a íhort time they arrived at Pucrto-Santo, 
where they were íhewn the horrid obfcurity 
which had before been dcfcribed to them. 

i 

UPON 
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UPON fight pf this extraordinary píias* 
homcnon, they refolved to ílay in the iíland 
that  quarter "of   the .moon, to obfervc ií 
therc was any variation  either in its íliapc 
'prfizej but   as it  conftantly retaiped  the 
fame form and magnitude, the majority òf 
them began to dread the event, and to give 
up the expedition asprefumptuous anddefpe- 
rate.    A council was therefore called, when 
MORALES, fearingthat thisglorious attempt 
íhould be fruflrated by meer cowardice and 
fuperftition, immediatly rofe up, and urged 
every argument he could think of to engage 
them to proceed.    He told them, that by 
the information  he had gained  from  the 
Engliíh, the courfe he had fteered, and   o- 
ther   ftrong   tokens,  he was confident the 
plgçe they wifhed to difeover could not be 
far off; and   added,   that  the dark cloud 
which fo  terribly alarmed them, was no^ 
thing more than a vaíl quantity of humid 
vapours (common to thofe plaçes the fhores 
of which like this are covered with  trees) 
exhaled by the exceffive heat of the fun, 
gnd formed into a large body, that at fuch a 
diftance always feemed to retain the famc 
form apd place, 

* * 

THIS 
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THIS did not fail to raifea general and 
• moft violentoppofition. They tumultuouíly 
cxckimed againft the p.oor pilot, and inr 

íinuated, that as he was a Caftilian, and of 
.courfe an enemy, he was fond qf an expeditioa 
that expofed their people to imminent dan- 
ger. They uíged, that it was enough for 
men to enpounter men, without commcn- 
.çing war againft the Almighty. That thte 
king and Infant were greatly injured by hav- 
ing afettof brave fcllows, who might ren- 
der them many ufeful fervicés, forced intp 
certain ruin upon no better grounds than the 
idle dreams of a ííranger. That GONSA^VO 

might reafonably expedi the full reward of 
his great merit, without precipitating him- 
íelf into fuch excefs of peril; for that it 
was not valour, but raíhnefs, to rufh on 
dangcr in hopelefs enterprizes. That they 
ought to be content with the lands which 
providence had allotted them, and not, under 
pretence of religion, feek the conqueft of 
new countries, and alienate the pofTeíIion 
pi them3 which proved that they were more 
bent upon purfuing their own glory and ad- 
vantage, than the caufe of heaven. And, 
laftly, that they were but mgn, and therefore 

would 
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would not encounter* difficulties which th*ey 
knew to be above mortal, ílrength. 

Tf*HEíB multiplied clamours did notin thé 
leaftíhaketherefolution of GONSALVO, who> 
communicating hisdefignonlytoMoRALES, 
gave immediate orders for weighing anchor, 
and with ali the fail he could make fteered 
diredlly towards the cloud, the terror of the 
crew increafíng ín proportion as they drew 
nearer to it. As íhey crowdcd ali their faily 
they were foon advanced fo far, that, altho* 
it was mid-day, the whole horizon was dark- 
ned, nor were- land, fea, or íky, any longer 
tobedifeerned. Adreadful confternation feiz- 
ed them ali, and with tears, and the moft ear- 
neft íupplications, they befought their chief 
to take pity on them, and not expofe fo 
many inrtocent people toinevitable death. 

GONSALVO* expe&ed thls event. But ío 
juftify bis own conílaney more than to difpel 
their fears, he ordered up the whole íhip's 
company, and placing htmfelf fo as to bfc 
diílindlly heard by ali, he addreíTed them in. 
the following manner.- 

cc D o you think, my friends, that I efteeifr 
c< my life  lefs  than you do yours? If nct, 

.<c whaí cairhave perfuaded you, that if yoií 
" periíh 
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c* pcníh í haveany pofíible means left to. 
tc íave myfelf ? It would be unparallePd in- 
€c juftice for me to enjoy ali the glory, while 
<c you only íuffer the hazards of this enter- 
c< prize; no, we will equally participate1 

" in both. And if I purfue this bufinefs 
tc with a fteadinefs and refolution infenfible, 
" to ali you feel* it is becaufe I love you* 
cc becaufe I value your fame more than I do 
4í your lives. I would have you feníible of 
â< every evil that now furrounds you, that 
fc it may hereafter be faid, you deliberately^ 
" and of choiee, not by accidentj confronted 
tc more than human dangers* 

cc IT is notthereforeyour fears that I con* 
" demn, but the method you would take to 
" remove them. For with what juílice can 
4< we pretend to more glory than other na- 
" tions, if we rate our fafety at fo ■ high a 

price ? Or how cán we purfue the foot- 
fteps of our noble anceílors, if we donot 

" trace them in fuch adventures as thefe ? 
<c Whydidourmaftcrfendushither?Wherc- 
*c fore among thoufands, who follicited fof 
u thisemploymentjdidhemakechoiceof us? 
<c Whcrefore, with the moft lively gratitude, 
u did he acknowledge ourobedience? And 
éc why, in our abfence, doth lie fliew him-* 

« felf 

fc 
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i€ felf a father to our families ? Not, fufeí\% 
c< tKat wc íhould do our bufinefs by halves 
€C that we íhould give up our enterprife 
" when it was fo near completion, and 
c< bring home difappointment to him, and 
<r diflionour to our country. 

<c REFLECT, thatasthere isbut one life, 
fo there is but one death 5 and it is with- 
out ahy íhew of reafoh, that you fear the 
elements more than men, for twice by 

" either of them you cannot die. You 
u make light of expofing your lives in the 
<c field againft the enemies of your king, and 
" what is there in the wind and water more 
" to be dreaded ? Can a wave, or a fudden 
<c guft, be more fatal than the fword or 
<( lance? 

cc 

cc 

cc 

cc 

cc 

cc 

cc 

CONSIDER the efíd of the fervice ir* 
which we are engaged. Is it not to dif- 
cover provinces, to conquer them, and 
lay them with honour at our mafter's feet ? 

c< And íhall tliis be defeated thro' fear and 
difobedience ? No, let me rather periíh 
inftantly, than carry back a uíelefs life to 

" Liíbon, the objeól of everlafting difgrace 
<c and fcorn. 

<c 

cc 

ec Be 
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" BE perfuaded then, my friends, to také 
** the glory that fues for your acceptance; 
*€ Ifnatureand for tune both declared againft 
cc us, I íliould be the firft to fecure  your 
'* lives by declining  tfcfe attempt.    But, as 

we havenothing but meerdarknefs to en- 
counter,  or  rather only the creatures of 

n fear and fupeííKtion, let xis,- ín tbte name 
il of God, proceed." 

TH is fpeech operated fo powerfully uporí 
the hearers, that they immediately cried out,* 
GONSALVO íhoirídriot only command them 
as their chíef, but have the abfolute difpo-' 
fal of their lives and liberties: they would 
yield him a blind obedience, and fubmit to' 
allhisdireítionswithout murmur or difpute. 

UPON this full difplay of courage orders 
were gíven for proceeding* But tho> the 
weatfier was fair, the fea, as they approached,- 
proved fo extremely rapíd, that the íhip 
was driven quite wide of its couríe* To re- 
medythis,GONSALVO fittcdout thctwo íhal- 
lops tò take the large veífel in tow, commit- 
ting ohe to the care of Anthony Gago, and 
theóther toGonfalvoLewis, menof knownr 
talour and experience.   In this manner they 

boldly 
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bòldly penetrated the thickeft darknefs, 
which, after fome progrefs, feemed to leflen 
and break off towards the eaft. And tho' 
the waters made a dreadful roaring, and their 
imagination had found arnple fcópefor the ex- 
ercife of its former terrors, they with the fame 
íieady perfeverance got paft the obfeurity. 

THE air being now clear, and the fim 
fhining out, they prefently difcovered a high 
poínt of land, to which GoNSALVogave the 
name of Cape St Laurence. When they had 
doubled this point, they beheld a rich and 
fertile country, full of beautiful high trees, 
which cxtended themfelves quite from the 
fummit of the hills, through the valleys, to 
the" fea íide 5 while the formidable cloud, 
the caufe of ali their anxiety and terror, feem- 
ed now fo far retired, as only to crown the 
tops of the mountains. So glorious a profpeét 
filled every mind with unfpeakable delight^ 
their terrors were totally forgotten, and they 
cmbraced each other with tearsofjoy, pour- 
ing out their thanks to God, and to their 
commander, by whofe example and perfuaf:- 
on their labours had ifíued in fo happy a 
period; the pilot too, whofe fkill had fo 
fuccefsfully conduded them hither, was re- 

D ftorcd 
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ftored to perfedl confidence, and received híf 
íliare of gratitude and praife. 

SAILING onwards, they faw a large bayj 
and as MOR ALES conje&ured that it was the 
place where theEngliíh had formerly refided, 
he carne here to an anchor. Some were inftant- 
ly follicitous to go aíhore, but.thefun being 
then fet, it was judged proper to defer it till 
the morning. Accordingly, the next day, 
Ruy Paes, with a company of well-armed 
foldiers, landed in the very fame place where 
LIONEL landed before,and by certain tokens, 
which Mo R ALES gave him3 found,with great 
fatisfadion, the footfteps of the Engliíh. 
Being led on by a plain and beaten track, 
they prefently difcovered the great tree, and, 
approaching nearer, perceived the crofs and 
the infcription, They read the mournful 
exhortation with tears of unfeigned com- 
paflion, confirming the truth of Seneca's 
obfervation, that pity is the firffc degree of 
kindnefs among men. 

AFTER fuch indubitable teftimonies of 
fuccefs, they returned to JUAN GONSALVO, 

who being now fully convinced of the truth 
ofeverycircumftanceofMoRALEs^account, 
prepared immediately for a general difem- 
Wkation, which he conducted with great 

foi em- 
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folemnity j taking poffeífion of the place ia 

the name of Don John king of. Portugal, 
' and of the InfantDoN HENRY-, knight and 
mafter of the order of Chrift. The earth 
was bleffed by two Religious, and the air 
and watcr purified by calling on the name 
of God, This cercmony was perfòrmed on 
the feaft day of St Elizabeth. 

GONSALVO could not exprefs the fatis- 
fa&ion he felt at having made fo eafy a pur- 
chafe. But being anxious to know that 
his title to it was clcar and indifputable, he 
commanded his people to penetrate as far as 
they judged neceffary, and ílridly fearch 
hill, dale, and wood, for inhabitants. But 
there was no living creature to be found, 
except a prodigious quantity of birds of va- 
rious íhape and colour, which fuffered them- 
felves to be taken without any fi^ns of 
fear or reíiftancc. 

H E now returncd abo«ird3 whcre having 
• called acouncil, it was judged expedient, as 
.they had leifure and a favourable feafon, to 
make a more particular examination of the 
place before their return to Lifbon: But as 
the íhore was full of rocks, many of which 

• did not rife above the furface of the watcr, ' 
D 2 they 
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they were obliged to profecute their fearch in 
theíliallops. GONS ALVO, therefore^akingone, 
and committing the charge pf the other to* 
captain Alvare Alfons, paffed the point and 
the valley towards the weft, from whence 
iffued four beautiful fmall rivers, the water 
of which being exceedingly clear and good, 
he ordered feveral bottles to be íilled with it 
as a prefent to the Infant. 

THE next objedt that attra6te4 their no- 
tice, was another valley, watered alfo by a 
fine rivulet.    Here they landed fome foldi- 
ers,   who difeovered  nothing but a-great 
number of fprings, and a vaíi tuft of trees 
that grew together like a bower.    One of 
the largeft of thefe GONS ALVO fòrmed into a 
crofs,  from whence the place  derived its 
name of Santa-Cruz, or Holy-Crofs.    Pro- 
ceeding onwards,  they weathered a point 
of land, that extended itfelf ftill farther into 
the fea.    It was remarkable for the mmy 
large birds that inhabited it, the number of 
which was fo formidable,   that  the men 
were afraid of being devoured by them; 
they, therefore, called this place Punta dos 
Gralhos.    A little further was another val- 
ley, full of beautiful cedar-trees, the talleft 

of 
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of which rofe upon the fummit of an adja- 
cent hill, and madc a ufeful fea-mark'. 

FROM this valley they carne to a fourth, 
where they found a fpaclous  lakc, which 
feemed to promife fomething extraordinary. 

■  Gonfalvo'Ayvez was therefore ordered out 
with a party of íbldiers,  who having a- 
fcended the mountains, returned without any 
farther knowledge,   than that they  could 
difcover the place from whence they firíl 
fet out, by which they knew it to be an 
ifland,   and no part of Africa, as many of 
them had before conjedured. 

GONSALVO,   not yet  perfe&ly  fatisfied 
that the ifland was uninhabited, did not fail 
to fend out parties at every convenient_place, v 

to obfef ve if there were any traces of human 
creatures,    In the courfe of this fearch they 
carne to a fair and extenfive plain, free from 
the trees which covered almoíl every other 
part, and only over-run with moíl beautifui 
fennel, called in Portugueze Funcho. Here 
was afterwards built the town which adopted 
the name of FUNCHAL, oncethe metropolis 
ofthe weílern iflands as to fpiritualities, and 
ftill fo in point of temporalities. 

D 
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I T is obfervable of the Portugueze, that, 
more modeft than. other nations,   who bc- 
ftow pompous titlcs upon their new plan- 
tations,  they either - transfer to them  the. 
names of their old colonies,-or give  them 
new ones expreffive of the nature and pro- 
duaions of the placc-;  of wbich, among 
many others, this remarkable town of FUN- 

CHAL is an inftance.    There are.three large 
rivers that. terminate in this valley,   and, 
where they difemboguc  themfelves, form 
two • fmall iflands, • which  in   a   manner 
land-lock the haven, and 'fecure át ;from 
the fea and winds. 

•■ ■ r ■ 

GONSALVO, continuing to coaíl the coun- 
try, carne to a large rock, which he named 
Praya-fòfmofa, or the beautiful rock 5   be-< 
caufe, .of- its vaft fize,   and : the delicious 
water that runs from it.    They next difeo- 
vered,^ betwcen twp points, a moft rapid. • 
torrent, the waters of which, notwithftand- 
ing the impetuofity of their motion,- wcre fo 
clear   aB to excite the attention of tlie whole 
company.    There were prefent two foldi- 
crs of Lagos, very expert fwimmers,  who, 
willing to give an extraordinary proof of 
their íkill, refolved to pafs the torrent : but 

they 
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they had no fooner plunged in, than, in 
fpight of ali their art and ftrength, they 
found themíelves hurried down by the ex- 
treme violence of the waters, and had ine- 
vitably periíbed, but for the immediate help 
of their companions. This adventure gave 
the * torrent the name of Soccoridos, more 
happily than that of Agravados was given to 
the Arabian fea. 

THEY werenowgotround to cape St Lau- 
rènce, near which ran a fine river, that be- 
fore had efeaped their obfervation. GON- 

SALVO, imagining that lie faw upon the fand 
the footíleps of fome extraordinary animais, 
was induced to enter it, in hope of making 
an important difeovery, But he had not 
proceeded far, before a prodigious number 
of fea-wolves ruílied furiouíly out of a ca- 
vity at the foot of â mountain, and plunged 
themfelves into the fea. As this was the 
moft ftriking event they had met with, GON- 
SALVO received from it the titleofCAMERA 
DOS LOBOS, as Scipio Africanus and Germa- 
nicus did theirs from the provinces they 
refpeótively conquered,    - 

THE night after their arrival in this 
place, the wind rofe fo very violently, a? 

D 4 t> 
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to force cven the riversalmoft backto their' 
fource ;   and at length produced fo dreàdful 
a terapeft, thàt the vefíels were in the ut- [ 
moft danger, and this úfeful difcovery,   and 
the brave authors of if, had lilke to have pe- 
rifhed together.    But it happily fubíiding 
towards day, GONSALVO, to fecure himfelf' 
againft the return of fuch an accident, re- 
treated clofe under the two fmall iílands be- 
forc-mentioned;   where he ftored  himfelf 
withwood, water, birds, plants, and even" 
earth itfelf, which he intended to prefént to 
the king and Infant.    Having compleated" 
cvery neceíTary task, and  fully gratified his 
curioíity,   he fet fail for Portugal, and, at 
the end of the month of Auguft,   in the 
fame year,   arrived  fafely  in  the   port  of 
Liíbon, where he found his mafter in anxi- 
ous expcfiation of him.    This expedition 
was accompliíhed without the lofs of a fingle 
man,   and by it was added to his majefty's 
dominions, the poífeffion of the beíl iíland 
ih the weílern ocean. 

THE king and Infant rcccived the brave 
GONSALVO with unfeigncd aífedion and 
joy, and appointed thankígivings in ali the 
churches for his return, and the acccífion 
naade by hislabours to thenational intereft,' 

and 
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and to the true religión, which would now 
be extended to the remoter parts of the' 
globe. Public rejoicings were alio made 
throughout the whole city, which lafted a 
coníiderable time ; and no mark of diftinc- 
tionwas omitted, neceíTary to imprefs upon 
the minds of the people a juft fenfe of this 
important acquifition. 

DURING thefe teíHmohies of gratitude 
to heaven and to GONSALVO, the king or-- ' 
dered that the relatión of fo extraordirtary a' 
voyage íhouldbe made in a full aflembly 
of the nobles of the court and-foreign mi-' 
nifters. Accordingly, on the day appointed 
for that purpòfe, .GONSALVO was introdu- 
ced into the audience chamber, and after- 
having kiíTed the king's hand, and paid the 
ufual refpeds to every one prefent, he began 
an exaót detail of the whole expedition, 
frora the hour of his fetting fail from Puerto 
Santo, to the very day of his return to 
Liíbon } in which he did not omit a fingle 
circumftance, but took frequent occafion to" 
expatiate on the advaritages of the acquifi- 
tion, ?nd theneceffity of an immediate im- 
provement. He then prefented his majefty 
with the feveral produclions of the ifland 

who, 
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who, without any mcditation^-gaye^ it the 
name (lof MADEIRA, qn  acçount of that* 
v«aft qu^ntity.' of wood,: for. which  it .was' 
chieflv remarkable. . ' •       *   - * 

2.        *        J l * 

' >       *      -» 

r. TH is account was received with marks of 
venerai apprqbation- and applaufe. j The 
King paid high atteftãtiohs ;tp GONSALVO'S 

mcrit, and foon after confented that' he 
íhpuld retuf.n, with a plantation thc follow- 
bg>fpr;ing5:appointinghim gpvcrnpr of the 
plaçe; ; wJiich, together ; with the title of 
Marquis,. the eldeft pf his family have hi- 
therto enjoyed.   ,       ,« • ': 

: 
t    - . 

- ;GONSALVO'S fecond voyage tookplacein 
the.ijionth of May 1421,: when he parted^ 
frdm Lisbon with his lady Conftantia Ro-; 
driguez de 5a, defçended from the antient. 
family of- Âlmeyda, Juan,Gonfalvq his fon, 
id Helcn.andBeatrix his two daughters. 
He arrived at MADEIRA in a few days, and 
having mpored his anchorscxaclly.ih the 
pláce where the Engliíh andhe had landed 
before,   in   honour of LIONEL MACHIN, 

whom he decmed the nrft difcoverer, he 
callcd the harbour Puerto Machico, or Ma- 
chino/  .which name it ftill retains.    After 

they 
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they had formed a proper place for tlieir 
prefent accommodation, the governor im- 
mediately began to lay the foundation of a 
church, refolving • that the firft edifice in 
the ifland íhould be dedicated to our Saviour. 
Jefus Chrift, as LIONEL  had  requefted  in 
the infcription.    And to be ftridtly juft  to 
his memory, he raifed the ílruílure exadtly 
over the grave where he and AR ABELL A lay 
buried,   fupplying the place of the highr 
tree with a fine altar, on which  were re-« 
corded   the   chlef   circumftances  of   their • 
lives.    Such an honourable repoíitory did 
thefeunhappy loversat length obtain, 

• 

WHEN this laft office of humanity was 
thus nobly difcharged, his.next carewas to 
ereót a town, and the valley of Fenncl was 
judged moft convenient for the purpofe > for, . 
beíides the beauty of the íituation, • the two 
fmall iílands formed a moft fafe and conve- 
nient port for trade. Such was the original 
of the illuílrious town of FUNCHAL, which, 
in this infant ftate, had but two churches, the 
firft dedicated by GONSALVO to God our Sa- 
viour, and the fecond to St Catherinc by 
Cpnftance his lady ; contrary to what Juan 
de Barros lias advanced, • who fuppofes the 

foundation 
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Foundation of two other churchcs. This 
miftake inclines me to doubt his aííertion 
elfewhere, where he fays, <c that GONSALVO 
cc fetíiretothewoodsj.whichcòntinued burn- 
cCiing for ícven years; and could not be ex- 
<c tinguiíhed, whilejthere was a tree left to 
ir feed the flame •" which* he aífigns as the 
caíífé of the prc-fent exceffive fcarcity of 
fuel. ■ But ali this iô*évidently a*fable; íince 
there are trees in great abundánce and of full 
grbwth, and fuel eriough to kfcep at work one 
hundred and fifty mills. 

A'FTER the deatht of Don John king 
of Portugal, his fon and fucceíTor Don Du- 
art, confidering the great expence his brothèr 
HENRY had beenat, in difcoveringandpeo- 
pling this iíland, made him a grant óf the 
iífues and profits of it during life, which 
wás executed at Cintra the twenty-fixth day 
of September, inthe year 1433 ; and upon 
the fame account he gave in perpetuity the 
fpiritual jurifdiâion of it to the order of 
Chrift, which was afterwards coníirmed by 
king Don Alphonfo in the year 1439- 

•AND to encourage his other fubjeóts to 
take the fame worthy methòd of obtaining 
the diftinítions of his favour,   he gave to 

JUAN 
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JUAN GONSALVO ZARCO, a new coat of 
arms, the blazon. of Avhich was, a caftle 
argent, in a field ílnople, fupported by fea- 
wolves, and the title of Marquifs do Ca- 
mará dos Lobos, from the fea-wolves taken 
notice of above j both which marks of ho- 
nour are ftill enjoyed by the defcendants of 
OUr WORTHY DISCOyERER. 

A 
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DESCRIPTION 
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LETTER  TO AFRIEND. 

DEAR SIR, 

IH A D a favourable voyage to MADEIRA; 
wherc I have now refided three months. 

And that you may not juftly accufe me of 
an indolence and inattention, too prevalent 
among young travellers, but reproachful to 
their underftanding, and deftru clive of the 
advantages, for which travelling is at firíl 
undertaken, I have drawn up the follow- 
ing íhort account of the prefent ílate of this 
ifland; an account, of which I cannot boaíl 
either the regularity or exaclnefs} but fuch 
as it is, I give it to your curiofity, and fub- 
mit it to your candor. 

E THE 
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THE firíl diftinét view we had of this 

iíland was at the diftance of three Ieagues, 
from whencc it madea very hideous appear- 
ance, occafioned by fcveral vaft mountains, 
the lower parts of which feemed of a red 
gravelly colour and quite barren, and the 
fummits of a dark dirty green. s 

As we approached nearer, the fcene 
bccame more diftinâ: and varied. By the 
aid of our glafíes, we could difcerna mul- 
titude of frnaller hills, covered with vegeta- 
bles of different kinds, about which were 
fcattcred many fingle houfes* that looked 
white and uniform, and at the bottom, clofe 
to the (hore, ftood fevcral little towns and 
villages. This, together with the large 
ftreams of ítéíh water which pouredin caf- 
cades down the mountains, formed a new 
and very entertaining profpedt, aud made 
me impatient to be on íhorc, 

U p o N our arrival in the harbour of 
FUNCHAL, feveral of the Portugueze carne 
to vifit ITS, ibme out of curiofity, and otherS 
to trafiic provifions, &c. for old black 
•cloaths. The boats they make ufe of, 
are about the fize of our yawl, and 
refemble the Venetian gôndola, having 
carved pieces of wood fixed perpendicularly 

at 
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at head and ftern, the ufe of which I cannof 
conceive, unlefs it is occafionally to hold by 
in this rough fea, or to faften theni the more 
fecurely to íhips;    Their oars are íhaped like 
ours,   but mueh  larger,   and, tovvards the 
middle,there are additional pieces of wood,in 
which are fnade holes to fix them upon two 
pegs, placed on the edge of the boat for the 
greater convenience in rowing.   The work* 
maníhip   is   very  mean,   and their  boats 
are fitted up in the fame wretched manner, 
Without the leaft ornament,- except a fort of 
painted margin on the infíde, that time has 
álmoft defaced.-    But the boatmen make yet 
a much worfe appearance, being in colour 
like Mulattoes,    and   having   fcarce   any 
cloaths to eover them. 

F R o M thé lafter end of NoVember to 
the beginning of March, the wind blows 
from SSW. during which period the wea- 
ther is generally ftormy, and the har^ 
bour, which lies open to the fea, becomes 
extremely dangerous; for fo violent and 
fudden are the winds, that it is fortunate for 
the íliips that lie there, if they have time to 
cut avvay their anchors, and run to fea, In- 
deed there is no place where íhips can ride 
with any degree of fafety,   unlefs  within 

E 2 Í3>elter 
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fhelter of a  vcry   high   rock   called  thc 
Leeuw. 

W E had not been long in the harbour 
before we expcrienced one of thefe ftorms,> 
which caufed fo dreadful a commotion in 
the fea, that we expefted every moment to 
be driven upon the rocks. A Dutch veflel,- 
notwithílanding íhc lay bbhind the Leeuw, 
conld nót refift the violence of the tempeft, 
butbeing prefently drove from'her moor- 
ings, was daíhed in pieces, and the crew with 
great difficulty were fave.d. Our ftream ca- 
ble foon parted from us,. and we had nothing 
left for our fecurity but our fmall bower, 
which, upon examinatipn, we found half 
wom afunder by the chaffing of the íhip: 
fo that if «the ftorm had continued much 
longer, we ffiuft have íhared the fate of the 
Dutchman ; for, as the wind ftood in more, 
we could not poffibly cut cable and run to 
fea, but were reduced to ride it out or pe- 
fifli. Whcn the ftorm wasabated, the har- 
bour appeared ali over of a muddy red co- 
lour, occafioned by a loamy earth, which 
the great rains had wafhed from the moun- 
tains. The natives informed me, that íix 
weeks before three íhips were caft away in 
one of thefe ftorms; but, as I have already 

intimated, 
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irttimated, they happen only in the winter 
feafen. 

THE furf upon the coaft of the road is 
the greateft I ever beheld ; for it frequently 
rifes higher than the houfes, attendcd with a 
moft violent nqife, which is principally oc- 
cafioned by the beating together of a vaft 
quantity of large ipebbles that line the íliore. 
This, added to the clinking of bells, which 
in diíferent parts of the town are continually 
fummoning3their Religious to prayers, never 
failed to break my reft for the firft month I 
lay upon the iíland, 

. T H i s, extraordinary agitation of the fea 
makes the landing of their boats a work of 
great labour and difficulty. The men, when 
they come pear the fhore, turn the ftern to- 
wards %and wait the rifing of the furf, with 
which they endeavour to force in : but if 
the firft attcmpt fails, as it generally does,they 
are driven back to fea agaiil by the falling 
wave, and are reduced to wait for the next 
rifing, The fecond efFort fometimes proves 
fuccefsful, when they inftantly hoift the boats 
upon the ílones out of the reách of.the,furf, 
where they leave them till they have occa- 
fion-to put to fea again. 

E3 IT 
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I T muft  be acknowledged,   that theír 

boats, however inelegant, are very conveni- 
iently built for th is boifterous harbour; for 
they have a fort of joice or under-lidge fixed 
upon the outfide near thê bottom, which 
prevents their ovcrfetting, and enables thenj 
to endure almoft the greateft fea, 

MADEIRA is fituated in thirty-two de- 
grees thirty minutes north latitude, is high 
land,   very rocky and fteep, eighteen leagues 
long, and íixtecn broad.    It is inhabited by 
Portugueze, who are very numerous, mak- 
ing at this time near fifty thoufand.     The 
air is  pcculiarly  healthy,   for moíl of the 
people live to a very old age 5 and the win- 
ters are fo temperatc, that the fnow feldom 
lies cxcept on the tops of the mountains, and 
hail is very rarcly to be feen.    It yields a 
great variety of fruits, and fome corn ; has a 
íufficient ftock of black   cattle,  but   lean; 
fwine3 goats, and fheep, whofe wool is long 
and hairy, differing much from ours: but the 
çhief produílions are its wines, which feem 
depofited here by nature for the comfort and 
rcfrefhment of the hot çountries that fur- 
í*ound it. 

There  are  only three   townsof note in 
this ifland,   FUNCHAL,  MANCHICO,   and 

SANTA 
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SANTA CRUZ. The principal òf thefe is 
FUNCHAL, which is the fee of the arch- 
biíhop, and the chief reíidence of the go- 
vernor. Befides the cathedral, it contains 
three pari ih churches, tvvo monafteries dedi- 
cated to St Francis, a college of Jefuits, a 
nunnery of the order of Santa 'Ciara, and 
feveral hofpitals. 

r 

. THE houfes, which are fcattered about the 
mountains, and are the villas or country-feats 
of the principal merchants^re indeed neat and 
elegant; but the houfes in FUNCHAL are in 
general very mean, being built with picces 
of rock and pebbles, covered over with an 
exceeding hard mortar made of the lime- 
ílone. The walls are very thick, the Win- 
dows not glazed but latticcd, and the win- 
dow frames are compofed of a reddiíh ílone 
like our oker, which conftitutes the chief 
externai ornament of their buildings.- 

THE roofs, which are ncarly flat and uni- 
form, are covered with pantiles mu eh harder 
and fmoother than thofe ufed in England, 
upon which are laid large pebble ftones, 
to keep them from falling, or being blown 
dpwn. Their rooms are large and lofty, 
and the cielings formed of boards neatly 
wrought.    Over the door   of every cham- 

E 4 bcr3 
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bcr, and indccd over the gate of cvery vine- 
yard, is fixed a wooden crofs, but made 
with the greateft íimplicity, confifting only 
of twc laths nailed very inaccurately toge- 
ther. 

THE houfe doors are larg;e, and the en~ 
tries fpaciouSj but neither of sthem very ele- 
gant 5 the one on account of their con- 
ílrudtiohj and the other becaufe of a particu- 
lar ufe to which in the day-time they are 
conftantly appropriated : for the natives 
dêem the making water3 when expofed to 
common obfervation, an indecent adtion, 
and the eíFeót of drunkennefs, which they 
have in great abhorrence. 

• • « 

THEIR churchcs are worthy of fome at- 
tention, being ornamented withiníide with 
fine paintings, and elegant carvings richly 
gilt 5 but they are the labors of Italian and 
Flemiíh maílers3 purchafed by the inhabi- 
tants themfelves, or fent to them as obla- 
tions and endowments. The chamel-houfe 
alfo deferves to be particularly noticed $ h 
confifts of human fculls regularly and cu_ 
rioufly placed, and is perhaps as remarka- 
ble an edifice as any that Europe can pro- 
duce. 

THE 
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THE nunnery of Santa Clara is a neat 

building, and pleafantly fituáted: we wére 
admitted up ftairs> and had the privilege of 
talking with the novitiates through a pri- 
vate grate, who, after a little converfation, 
fuddenly fquirted rofe-water upon us, a di- 
verlion they are allowed to take in holyday- 
times. In Lent the ftreets are continually 
infeíted with religious procefllons, in which 
fome fiwnt, dreíTed extreamly fine, is carried 
under a canopy fupported upon mens íhoul- 
ders, and preceded by feveral children habi- 
ted like angels. The prieíls of the diffe- 
rent orders fucceed, and a great numbcr of 
penitents, fcourging themfelves with knotted 
cords till the blood ftreams down their backs, 
form the rear; Thefe wretches make a moft 
horrid appearance, each having a peculiar 
mark of difgrace and puniíhment fuited to 
the nature of his offence ; but thcy are ali' 
naked, excepting a maflc, and a garmcnt 
which reaches from the middlc to the 
knee. 

THE ftudents  live  a very reclufe life, 
and are   perpetually counting  their beads, 
and muttering over their praycrs in mifcra- 
ble Latin.    During Lent they devote them- 

* felves to peculiar mortification and feverity, 
excrcifmg 
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cxcrciíing thc fcourge every other night 
without mercy : and at other feaíòns they 
have no kind of relaxation except two games, 
one called Tocambocco, which is beating a 
bali through an iron ring fixed in the groundj 
and the other called Dammer, much like 
our draughts 3 but thefe they ufe very fpa- 
ringly. 

THE furface of the country is one en- 
tire piece of irregularity, compofed of rocks 
of different eminence, upon which is a 
very íhallow flratum of earth, but rich 
and fertile, and extremely well adapted to 
the culture of their vines. From the tops 
of thefe mountains run many fine ftreams of 
frefh water, which, about FUNCHAL and the 
other towns, are received in refervoirs with 
large brafs cocks and aqueducls, for the 
more convenient fupply of the people. 

I N thefe currents thc labouring women 
íiand the whole day to wafli linnen, which 
they perform by beating itagainft the ílones 
at the bottom, and afterwards laying it out 
to dry and whiten upon the adjacent rocks.- 
Thefe women, and indeed ali the comínon 
people, are exceíhvcly fond of fnuff, which, 
on account of its fcarcity and   value, will 

purehafe 
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purchafe almoft any favour from them $ and 
if any difference arifes in paying them  for 
their labour, it is always ia the power of a 
little fnufF to adjuftit* 

THE people belonging to the vineyards 
exert great skill and application in the ma- 
nagement of their vines, and this feems to 
be the principal fubjedt of emulation among 
the natives. They faften a number of them 
together to polés about five feet high, fuf- 
tained within fquares, made of reed or cane, 
and raifed a little above the furface of the 
earth, which, as they ftand conne&ed in long 
rows, form an agreeable kind of lattice^ 
workt 

THE labourers, during the month of Fe- 
bruary, are chiefly employed in refitting the 
old reeds, or fupplying with new ones the 
place of thoíe that are totally decayed. And 
it is very obfervable, that frorn the time 
they begin work, to the time they leave off, 
they are incefíantly finging, and always in 
the fame melancholy ílrain. I was indu- 
ced to enquire what could be the fubjeâ: 
of thefe ditties, whích they were fo uni- 
verfally fond of, and found it nothing more 
than their Pater-nofíers and Ave Marys, a 

çertain 
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èertain numbcr of which is daily impofcd 
upon them by the pricíls. 

A COMMON vineyard generally confifts of 
three or four roods fquare,   in the center of 
which ftands the family-houfe, but mifera- 
bly built with large pebble ftones, heaped up 
without any cement, a thatched roof, a door, 
and fometimes a window.    As thefe places 
are not at ali adapted to the exercife of any 
fortof buíinefs, but feem intended chiefly 
to íleep in, their wives and children ali day 
Iong fit before the door, employed either in 
fpinning flax, or making lace upon çuíhions. 
They behave very courteouíly to ítrangersi 
inviting them into their huts,   and offering 
them dried figs, raiíins, and other fruits. 

• • » 

ASMALL part of their plantations is dif- 
pofed into kitchen gardens, which, when 
they require weeding or planting3 are ordered 
with -great expedition. A gardener, with 
an inftrument íliaped like our narrow 
hough, turns up the earth, plucks out the 
weeds, and forms the mould into riíings and 
•hollows; he then plants or fows, as he thinks 
proper, and harrows with the fame inílrur 

ment, and the affiftance of his feet; the next 
day it k watered, and tlius the whole prôr 

cefs 
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Cgfs is completed. There are a few planta- 
tions of fugar canes, and the fugar is ex- 
tremely fine : but as the people make a pro- 
digious quantity of fweetmeats, there is 
fcarcely enough produced for home-con- 
fumption. 

THE iíland abounds with fruits of vari- 
ous kinds, and moíl delicious to the taíle; 
bananas3opuntias, yams, guavos, figs, quinces, 
apples, bays, oranges, limes, dates3 and ci- 
trons, chefnuts, walnuts, and kitchen-fruits 
in great quantitics, 

.THE banana tree, which flouriíhes ali the 
year round, is from fifteen to twenty feet 
high. The leaves are large and pcndulous. 
The trunk is about ar foot in diameter, but 
of fo foft and fpungy a texture, that it may 
be cut thro' .with a íingle ílroke of a largç 
knife. The fruit, in íhape and fize3 re- 
fembles our cucumber, and generally grows 
in two large bunches, of thirty, íixty, and a 
hundred each. When the bunch is ga- 
thered, it is neceíTary to cut off the ftalk, 
as the omiffion would prevent its bearing a- 
gain. It is of an oily, faponaceous, and lufci- 
ous nature, which renders the taíle at firft 

difagrec- 
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difagrèeable ; but when become familiar, It 
proves more and more delirious* 

THE opuntia is a kind of pear• and, asit 
was faid to turn the urine red,' I was indu- 
ced to eat plentifully of it, for the fake of 
making the experiment; and I found thàt 
it' really pròduced that • cfFeci:. the yam 
is a root much like ôUr potatoe, and riiade 
ufe of in the fame way* 

• THê guavo is a fine acid-fruir, ín foríri 
refembling the pcach, but the outfide is 
much rougher, and it has no íbne, but ker- 
nels fmaller even than thofe of apples. It is 
eíreemed ari ex'cellent feriiedy for the flux-/ 
and grows in great plenty. The quince and 
apple too abound much, but they are gene- 
rally dry and huíky. The citron is con- 
ítantly kept for confedtion, in whieh ílaté 
great quantities are exported. The onions,- 
cabbages., and fallads, excel thofe of ali o- 
ther countries; but the oil that is ufed with' 
them is bad, and yet it is fubftituted upon 
ali occafions in the place of butter. 

THè pine apple is fomctimes to be met 
whhi but not being a native produ&ion, it 
is cuitivated only in particular gardens,    I 

have 
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have alfo feen the true cinamon free, tranf* 
■planted from the Eaft Indies to the Brazils, 
from whence they were brought to Madeira, 
and   are  now  growing in  the Providore's 
garden. 

ALL over the iíland grows a tree from 
which the dragon's blood is procured. This 
is performed by making inciíions in the 
bark, from whence the gum iílues very 
plentifully into pots hung upon the branches 
to receive it. The pcople ufe it as a fovereign 
<remedy for bruifes, to which they are very 
much expofcd by traverfing this rocky coun- 
try; and this, with one panacea more, com- 
pletes their whole Matéria medica; that is> 
balfam of Peru, imported from the Brazils 
in fmall gourds by their annual fhips. Thefe 
two they imagine have power to cure almoít 
all diforders,efpecially thofe that are externai. 

• W i N E s, candy'd cttron-peel,and a ftrong 
fort of brandy are the principal commodities 
that are exported from this iíland. The 
wines are of two fijrts, the common Ma- 
deira, and the Malmíey; the firft of which 
is generally bought from teií to thirteen 
pounds ílerling the pipe; but the latter not 
being near fo plentiful, is confequently much 

dearer. 
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chiefly produced, and two or thrce othcr 
places contiguous, afford only about íixty 
pipes in a year, which generally íell for thirty 
pounds fterling each. 

THE wines are bróught from the moun- 
tains upon mules and aífes in long barreis, 
one on each íide of the beaft; in the man~ 
ner that goat-íkinsare ufed for the famc 

. purpofe in Spain and Portugal. Butas there 
are few horíes in the iíland, oxen are cm- 
ployed to draw the wines from the prefs to 
the warehoufes or the íhore, which they 
yoke in pairs to large íledges, extremely 
welí adapted to the bufinefs. 

MY long refidence among this people 
has by degrees reconciled me to their jman- 
nerof diet, which at firíl was difguflful to 
me. Permit me to give you a bill of fare, as 
I foundit in Lent* It is fo novel and curi- 
ous, that you will be apt pcrhaps to con- 
dcmn the reludance of my appetite. 

■ OUR breakfàft confifted of dried figs, 
preferved pears, oránges, and 'other fruits 
in their original ílate. For dinner we were 
ferved   with rock-fifh, baccalaio or New- 

foundland 
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foundland cod, and with various othcr kinds 
of fifh taken daiíy upon their own coafts, and 

' dreíled with pil and vinègar, or íallads fhred 
fine and. boiled eggs.    Sometimes we had a 
hodge *pòdge, which is in high efteem with 
the  natives,  compofed  of   pears,   raiíins, 
bread, and eggs, boiled togefher, with par- 
íley and other herbs: of this fome eat only 
thedecoélion, and fome the fecula; but it 
was not till after many ineffe&ual efforts 
that I was brought to eat either. 

THE íecond courfe generally confiftedof 
grapes confected like tamarinds, and mixed 
with walnut kernels, or marmalade of 
quinces j yams boiled and roafted; and a kind 
of fritters, over which.was poured a large 
quantity of tréacle. Some of thefe diílies 
I íhóuld at íirft have reliíhed .very well, 
but for the íwarms of ants that covered them; 
an infect with which the whole ifland is 
much infeíled. 

THE deferts were made up of the feveral 
fruits* í have elfewhere enumeratedl And 
our liquor was principally wine and water j 
to which brandy was added, whenever it was 
called for. The people are indeed exempla- , 
ry   with rêgard to* drink, never urging  it 

F upon 
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upon their company, nor infifting npon that 
exaót rotation which isfo ftridtly maintained 
in England. And yet this is not the.effedfc' 
of an illiberal fpirit, bufpurely of.the love 
of fobricty; for there is conftantly a plentiful 
fupply of wine and othcr liquors, and fer- 
vants ftand ready to bring them when they. 
are called for. 

TH IS cuftom is  fo truly pblite, and fo 
worthy of univerfal imitation, that I cannot 
without regrct mention another   in which 
they betray  great • indelicacy, and that is, 
the diArfe of forks; for,   whatever be the 
reafori  for excluding   this    necefíliry   im- 
plemcnt, it   is   certain  I   never   faw *any 
evcn  in   the  beft   families, and* the con- 
fequenccs of the want of it appear very difa- 
greeable and ílioeking to an European. They 
are as regardlefs of dccency too with refpeót 
to their beds, which they fcldom   make, 
but leave them from day to day,  tiU they 
become folid lumps, as hard ànd as unpro- 
pitious to the reft of a ftranger as a board, 
but a moíl eomfortãble refidence for the 
fleas that inhabit them by.myriads. 

THE people/who.conftantly live in the 
country are almofl ílrangerstô the tafte of 

bread 
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bread or flem.   Their .principal food, durino- 
the four months of winter, is yams; in the 
fpring and fummer the fruits then in feafon> 
and, in autumn, chefnuts, walnuts, &c. 

THE poorer nativcs are affli&cd with a 
difeafe which is almoft hcreditary to them, 
a kind of leprofy,that always itches, and ap- 
pears in a hard, dry fcab, furrounded with 
watry blifters. The prevailing opinion is, 
that it proceeds from the venereal difeafe ill 
cured; and the falt fiíh, upon which thcy 
chierly fubfiír, does not a little contribute to 
heighten its malignity. 

i 

THERE is an hofpital fet apart for the 
reccption of thefe unhappy people, that is. 
lituated direclly oppofite to the Leeuw, up- 
on thè rocks of the íhore, where they lie 
baíking in the fun, ánd eating the opuntia, 
which grows in great plenty ali round them, 
and is eíleemed efEcacious in abating the vi- 
rulency of their diftemper. 

TIME, who feldoni failsto leave behind 
him fome vifiblc cffcdlsof his power, feems 
to attack, with uncommon rigour, the faces 
of the women of this ifland: for, I think 
I.never faw an old woman here, that did not 

F J bear 
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bcar itiuch ftronger marks of bis feverity, 
than are to be obferved in any other • place.r 

Tbis is fecompenfed, however, by thè op- 
pofite extreme; and the young ladies may- 
boaft an equal fuperioriíy of beauty,grace,ánd 
ele^ancc;    Perhaps, the eafeand fyrrimetry, 
for which they are ío remarkable, may in a 
«n-eat deTee be owingto tlieir not wearing 
ítays, that prepofterous' and-unhatural part 
of drefs, known only ihEuropé, wlíich re- 
ftrains the  growth of the body, deprives it   M 
of its  native beauty and proportiòn,' adds. 
nothing externally but an awkward ftiffnefs,' 
confirms natural and inherent defé&s, brings 
with it a train of new diforders, and intails 
lípon poílerity weaknefe, difeafe, and defor- 
mity..-   ' r 

* * 

BUT the prevaiiing prejudice, in-favour 
of this garment, willfcarcely allow^ you to 
admit» that the difufe of it can be-the foun- 
dation of any degree o£ delicacy; and-I "ara • 
not very willing to.conteft a póint> that may. 
íhake my reputation among the faír-ones of 
yourfamily.    This, however, íwill main-.   / 
tain, with ali the fpirit. and refolution of a. 
knight-errapt, that the. ladies of MADEIRA 

may as juftly put in their claim to the prizè* 
õf beauty, as any fet of ladies in the worid. 

IT 
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,. . Ir is not ílays konly that thcy fo prudently 
rejed, but hoops and caps meet with equal 
difcouragement.. Their hair, which is gene- 
xally roiíg.and vefy black, either flows loofcly 
jjpon their flioulders, or is plaited in a .tail, or 
tied up in a rofe; but always ornamentcd 
with bent combs, largc íilver pins, or arti- 
ficial flowérs. 

• 

•    THEY put on divers petticoats, fome of 
which are finely cmbroidered ; and, in thc 
place of ílays, they wear á thin waiílcoat 
that laces before.    Abovc this is a cappota, 
much like our ladies capuchins, which is 
trimmed with gold of filver lace, and madé 
largc and loofc about thc neck and íhoulders, 
m order to conceal upon occafion the cliiri 
and mouth.    Their ears. are adorned  with 
largé pendente, and their wriíte with brace- 
lete.   They wear ílippers with very narrow 
heels'; ándthêir gówns, and almoft ali their 
externai apparel, are black; a colour they 
are extrávagantly fond of. 

THESE ladies are never permitted'to 
walk abroad, éxcepfto niafsj and then on- 
lyin the company of three or four old wo- 
men, who are retained by the father, bro- 
ther, or hufband, as the guardians of female 

F 3 honour. 
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honour. Nor is this reftraint in thc leaíl 
alleviated byany innocentfreecíomsat home, 
where they might reafonably claim an equai 
fhare of. thofe tender focial delights, which 
are the trueft fweetners of human life, and 
which they feem completcly qualified to re- 
lifh and improve. 

THIS unaccountable feverity fhocked me 
exeeedingly tlie moment I \ras witnefs to it: 
but refleíling,' that it might be only the no- 
velty of the pradice, andmy own native 
prejudices in favour of its bleííed òppofite, 
that raifed this violent indignation in me, I 
fet myfelf very fagcly to examine the fubjeíl 
to   the  bottom.    And the refult was, that 
pature, by the frame and conftitution of this 
moft exquifite of her produólions, had  in- 
vefted it with fuch peculiar and.unalienable 
•rights, and   that man's moft refined  focial 
happinefs depended fo much upon the per- 
feót exercife of thefe rights; that the infringe- 
ment of them was equally an aót of injuítice, 
and an evidence of folly.    Indeed, howevcr 
high  the  pretenfions   of Italy,   Spain, and 
Portugal, may bc, in other refpc&s, to po- 
litenefs and humanity, this arbitrary conduít 

. towards their v/omen, in every poffible light 
in which \vc can coíifider the motives to it ■ 

is 
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is a fpecies of the  loweft corruption and 
bàrbarity.      ^^ 

WELL npw, am I not a ftout philofo- 
pher ? t In truth, the inquiry has fuggefted 
a train of new and ufeful thoughts, and vou 
may tell Maria that'l hopc we.íhall mutu- 
ally enjoy its happy fruits. 

V 

* THERE is nothing very peculiar in the 
drefs of the rnen, except that their coats are 
generally made of bláck cloth, notwithftand- 

, ing its fcarcity . and high; price * that they 
never ftir from home without an enormous 
efpado in tfyeir líands, or under their arms, 
and a monítrous roccolet thrown careleíly 
over their íhoulders, which they profefs to 
wear in winter to- defend them from the 
cold, and in fummer from the rays of the 
fun. 

UPON the moíl cool and impartial review 
of the ftate of this ifland, the commercial 
advantages of its fituation, the temperature 
of the climate, the fertility of the foil 5 the 
variety and nature of its produótions, which, 
in £eneral3are fome of the moíl falutary, and 
the moíl pleaíing to the fcnk; the romantic 
forni of its externai appearance, in  which 

F 4 hill, 
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hill, dalc, wood, and water-, have unitedall - 
their   beauties:   in   íhort,   the  aíTemblage 
of every thing that can render the outward 
eondition   peculiarly   happy:   I  could  be 
induced to   fix  my refidence   in it rather 
than in any place which reading or travelling 
lias yet brought to  my knowledge.    But 
"thcn the focial principie would be facrificed, 
and man, as a benevolent and rational being, 
muft be wretched.    This is a natural confe- 
quence of the manners and religion of the 
people, the mpnners of a fordid race of be- 
ings made worfe by their religion ; for fu- 
perftition iscarried here to the laft exeefs of 
folly and   barbarity,  and  the prieífe, who 
are the loweft I ever knew, hold an abfolute 
fway  over the confcienecs, the poíTeífions, 
and the a&ions of the iaity. 

MY labours I fee are drawing near their 
period: for every thing I could urge in íup-' 
port of this affertion is efredually fuperfeded 
by Mr Ovington's* faithful account of this 
people, inferted in the relation ofhis voyage 
to Suratt, to which I refer you. ' You laugh, 
and fufpecl that lazinefs has fuggeílcd this as 
an expedient for its relief: but read that part 

of 
* The obfcrvations in the account here mentioned are fo 

much to the purpofe, and wrote with fo mafterly a fpírit, that 
jt may not be improper to add a fetv extraets from it. 
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of the book, which I afiure you is ílriét- 
ly juft in point of charadter, and then deter- 
mine. If you períift in laughing, why I 
muft join in the mirth ^ for I think I have 
acquitted myfelf admirably weil for fo young 
a traveller. And therefore, without any 
further ceremony, I will conclude with af- 
furihg/you,. that I am, with the moft cor- 
dial wiíhes for your happinefs, and the wel- 
fare of your whole family, 

APRIL 7, 
J748- 

. . • • 

DEAR SIR, 

YOUJR, &c. 

[EX- 
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HE fertility of this iíland is much a- 
bated from what it was in the time 

of its firft plantationj and the prefent barren- 
nefsof much of the land,reminds the people 
of the growth of their vices, to which they 
ingenuoufly aferibe it. Among which, their 
cffeminate lewdnefs rnay very well ftand in 
the front of their aceufations, which prevails 
not a littlc, even among thofe whofe dou- 
ble obligations, of ebriftians and married 
perfons, íhould mightily deter them from 
that fin; efpecially confidering how they 
may fatisfy ali their defires at home, and 
double their pleafures by their innocence. 
This inconftaney in the huíband encourages 
(tho* it cannot legitimate) the fame levity 
in the wife, the weaknels of whofe fex is 

no 
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not fo much proof againft the charmsof al- 
luring temptations. Thereforeare the wo- 
men hcre as apt to defraud their huíbaiids, 

• as the huíbands are to defraud their 
wives, and both equally kind to ftrangers, 
cfpecially the women, whofe proneneis that 
way,is more excited by their being cloiftered 
and kept in3and reílrained from ali company. 

• 

A N o T H E R reafon that offers for their 
mutual infidelity, is the ignorance they have 
pf each others perfonal humours, and unao 
quaintanee with their difpoíitións before 
marriage, which fometimes is celebrated be- 
.íbre a mutual iíiterview has preceded the 
engagement Whereas a competent time 
of courtíhip, and frequent vifits, givesthem 
fome infpeílion into each others genius and 
inclinations, engages their mutual pafíions 
and good liking, by their conftant endear- 
ing prefents and converfation, which by de- 
grees unites their hearts, and ripens their 
afFedlions for a happy marriage. For which 
purpofe it is praétifed in fome parts of the 
world, in the very minority of their cbil- 
dren, who are engaged by contradt at the 
years offive or fix, as in the Indies. 

» 

DURING our ftay upon the ifland, a 
young gentleman of an advanced fortune, 

which 
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.which was valued at fixty thoufand dollars, 
wasengaged in the courtíhip of a lady of 
ci£ht thoufand, and proceeded to marriage, 
without the opportunity of one ííght of her 
bcforc the folemnity, befides what was ai- 
.lowed him >the day before.    He was then, 
as it happened, in the company of her brò- 
.ther, and efpied throVa-lattice two young 
ladies, and imagining one of them to be 
bis miftrefs, was curíous to -enquire,whe- 
ther of them it was ?  To which he receiv- 
ed no more fatisfedion, than; " To mor- 
xow, fír^ is time enough forthat." 

» 

-IN treating about marriage^ their prihcK 
pai enquiries are into the family and defceht 
of the courtier, for prevention of ali occa- 
iions of the deteíláblcaffinity with Moors 
and Jews, which among theni are very nu- 
merous. To join in matrimony with 'any 
ôf them, is eftéemed a debafement of her 
lineage and extraftion, -efpechlly in 'a wo- 
nian that-pretends to family and educatitín*; 
But-thc Engliíh mcrchanf is onthe other 
fidc as' rcputable, and ítands' ás fair ift their 
accountsj his very name makes way for 
his admittance,- and incorporating' inío the 
beíl families, efpecially if any equality ap- 
pears in his fortiine 3 for their fubtle cafuifts 

make 
. 
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make • fòmethnes . an inequality o£ fortune a 
juft* pica: Jfor diffolying   a  còntraét"   But 
then, alas! the. Engliíh ,merchant,   if he 
marries, muft firft renotince his  religion, 
and abandon the care of his foul, for the, 
enjoymcnt of her iti vfrhom  he  delights; 
But that ,which   much furprifed me,  was 
the prohibitiort of * an old gentlewoman, to- 
the proceedings of a young pretender to her • 
daughter3 upon this account; becaufe íhe 
was informed ôf the health and foundnefsbf 
his conftitution-, of the moderation and cha- 
ftity of his manners, fo that he was never 
known to labour under any venereal difeafe, * 
which íhe concludedtto arife only from the 
lyeaknefs of his conftitution; for it feems 
íhe prefumed there was no need .of the re- 
ftraints of eonfcieijce for fo venial an offence^ 
the cpmmittipgòf whicfc, m her opiníôn* 
was meritorioús,' " ■    ' < 

:JHE exeçrable íin of murdcr has gaíneà 
too not only an impunity but reputation a- 
mong them, -and it is made the charaíterif- 
tic ofany gentleman ofrank or faíhion, tr- 
have dipt bis hands in blood. To Ithis. 
they frcquently are obnoxious, and readily 
incline,- by reafon of the eafy recourfe thèy 
have to.their churches, which íhelter them 
frpm any procefs, and are mct with at every , 

turn. 



turn. Thefe chriftians are as licentious in- 
commiting this crime, as remifsin infliíling. 
due penalties for it, and indulge the guilt of 
it, even bcyònd what the Almighty did the- 
Jews, though it is voluntary, by fparing the; 

criminal, if he can lay hold of the horns of 
the altar ; and make banifhment ór confine- 
ment his utmoft penalty, both which by a 
large prefent are bought off. 

THE numbers of their clergy incréafe" 
here, as well as in other popiíh -eountries, 
even to the oppreíTion of the laity, witíi 
whom they feem to vi*e for multitude.   It is? 

fcarce imaginable, how fo many rich eccle- * 
afties can be fupportecl by the labòurs of fo 
fewpeople.    But to abate this wonder, they 
tell us, that none of their nation is admitted 
to the   priefí-hood,"  who is not "poíTefsed % 

of fome patrimony, to aveida burden tothe" 
church.    They are totally averfe here frtím 
admitting   any into' facred   orders,  whofe 
originais are either Jews or Moors, and yet: 

this caution is not õbferved 'by them at* 
St Jaquès, where native Africáns dfficiate as^ 
prieíls. ' - •- ■ 

« THE Jefuits, among ali the reft of their 
ordens, are tlie only men in fupream repute, 

*    -   which 
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which they afpire to by the eafy abíblutions 
of their penitents, and pretenfions to ftriéter 
fanâity, and a more unblemiíhed characlery- * 
than the reíl of the orders. For this end,- 
they clofely conceal from public notice ali 
the enormities and irregularities of their 
order} and ali their failures, but what are 
legible in their ignorance, which was fo re- 
markable, that fearce one in' three of thofe 
I converfed with underílood Latin. If any 
delinquent is expelled the convent, his faults   . I 
are ftifled and kept as fecret as confeffion, I 
leíl the. noife  of them among vulgar  ears I 
íhould fcandalouíly refledfc upon their focic- 
ty, ánd diminiíh that veneration they fo zea- 
loufly aíFed. And the only anfwer which 
is vpuchfafed to any querift, for the reafon 
of their expulfion, is, " He was unv/orthy 1 
" of our fociety".   This is a maxim worthy I 
the wifdom of that ordér, and the imitation I 
of ali others, and.highlyjuftifies the prudent I 
concealment of fuch mens' faults, whofe ex- 1 
amples might eminently feandalize any kind I 
of profeffion. - I 

NEAR   the Jefuits chapei   is   a  certain I 
hofpital, much frequented  by  the natives, I 
erefted for  the entertainment and  cure of I 
fuch   as  have   fmarted  for  their femininc I 

pléafures; I 
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pleafures; whofe miferable fpedtacles are fo 
ghafíly and frightful, that were there no- 
tliing of future puniíhment,thefe only mighí 
very well curb men in their higheft career" 
to thofe foul fins. Among thê reft of thtí 
female periitents, we efpied one near the' 
altar, weeping bitterly, with a forrowfiíl de- 
jeéted countenanee, #id in deep anguiíh of 
heart This fight produced fomething of 
lhe ílime melancholy efFeíls upon us, till I 
recovered myfelf at the hopes I had of her 
happy condition, whieh fuch floods of tears 
feemed to promife. Had ali the rcft evi- 
denccd the Kke forrow and concern fhe did, 
this infamous fociety (for aught I know) 
had been the moíl honourable upon the 
iíland. But their meafures hereiíi are very 
unequal, for a modeft falute is an offencd 
infufferable, whilft this abominâble vice ma- 
ny of them fcarce ftand to parly with. 

THEIR churches are moíl commonly 
made ufe òf for repoíitories of their dead; 
in the interment of whom they mix ílorè 
of lime with the earth, to haften the con- 
fumption of the corps, by whofe fuddea 
mouldering away, upon thisaccourit, therè 
is room made within a fortnight for a freíli 
funeral.    To fignalize their refpeól for fhê 

deceafed 
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deceafed, the corps is curioufly trimmed ahd 
adorned, as a faint emblem of its glorious . 
and triumphant refurreótion, in imitation of 
the  wife king, who buried with his royal 
father an invaluable treafure. 

• BUT as their church alio ws no charica- 
ble thoughts to the fouls^of heretics, fo does 
it forbid ali" kindnefs to their dead bodies, 
and profecútes the Engliíh that die there, 
with more iriexorable hatred, than" what 
they íhew to the carcafles of beaíis and 
birds, which may find a réfting place on 
fhore, and quietly* remain upon common 
ground; both which are ftridlly forbid the 
Engliíh, who are caíl into the fea, and com- 
mitted to the waves.    And, accordingly, an I 
Engliíh merchant falling fick of a fudden di- I 
ítemper at MADEIRA,- was unfortunately 
carried off by it; which moved the reft of 
our nàtion that were there7 to contrive for. 

" his decent. interment. And therefore, left 
á public burial might expofe him to the 
çage of the people, or the clergyY indigna- I 

. tion, they concluded to depoíit him among I 
the rocks, in order to his  better. conceal- 1 
ment.    But the rocks were unable to íhel- I 
ter him from their tyranny, which was ex- I 
crcifedupon him in this barbarous manner: II 

G they I 
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thcy dragged him frora thc placa v?here hc 
lay, up and down thc ifland, and expofed 
him to the contempt of the inhabitants, till 
they.threw  him intcrthe ocean.    This in- 

.- humanity, which is carricd even beyond thc 
grave, is propagatcd as far as their planta- 
tions in the Eaíl ; where if any Proteftant 
chance to die arnòng the nation of the Por- 

1 tugucze, no place is allowéd for bis recep-. 
tion, nor vile enpugh for his fepulchre, but. 
the very corps of a.íank heretic annoys 
the domiiiions of .a. catholic çountry, tho', 
it werc buried uqdqr ground.    And yct a} 
powerful fum  of fcnonçy,- which is .fa^id to. 
blind the.world, prevailèd.to.Qpetí the.eyes 

of the prieíls intelleótuals in this *very~ café*-. 
for thus.they ftated the difíiculty çoncóraÍ%. 
an Engliíh ,child, which.had been clandef-.' 
tinely interred therej that if it wereimmer. 
diately taken.up, and . then. bapti.zed aft.eti 
their manner, and fo  madej a memberofí 
their church, it might. be admitted among 
their dead.    This. conclufion was approved 
of as canonical, for the çhild was baptized3 

buried after .their manner,   and depoftted 
where it was taken up.   . 

• •     • 

THE onons of  the cathedral church, 
which ílands about the midft of the city3 are 
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as exquifite m their contrivance for their 
eafe, as the others were for burying moncy. 
The conílitutions of their churcli oblige 
their attôndance at prayers by four o'clock 
in the morning: but becaufe fuch early ri- 
íingisvery troublefome, efpecially to cor- 
pulent men3 thcrefpre they agree3 that the 
clock íhall never in the morning ftrikc four; 
till it really be five , and order its motions 
by this method, always an hour or fo ílower 
than the fun, that they may punótually in- 
dulge their own repofe, by diis mock obe- 
dience to the orders of their chúrch. 

. YET ho*w negligent foever they may 
appear in this inftance, they ali pretend a 
mighty ,zeal For their faith, efpecially in the 
meritorious converíion of any ítranger, upon * 
which we fufpe&ed they hàd been too in- 
tent, by. the lofs we had of fome few of our 
men, whom no fearch could difeover to usf 

The Jefuits we conjeótured muft be concern- 
ed ip it, becaufe their love for the caufe is 
generally more flaming than that of the other 
orders among them j and therefore we re- 
folvéd upon adckefTmg to the governor for 
demanding an enquiry after them in the 
college' of the* Jefuits : but we found his 
power. could not reach it. The. time grevv 
on that we muft depart, and we were much 

con- 
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concerned to leave our men, whcn wc wcre 
engaged to fet fail, bccaufe the want of them 
on board might be very  prejudicial in  a 
tedious voyage. Our commander, therefore, 
having got without gun-íhot of thcir citadels,- 
manned put his pinnace with tweLve or four- 
teen hands, well provided with fwords and 
íire arms,    and   appointed   them   to   row 
along the íhore, to apprehend,  if pòífible, 
fome few of their fifhers,  to fupply   the 
places of ourfailors.    As they cruifed along, 
they meí by chance with  another  prize, 
viz*   a -comely abbot and a viçar, corning 
up to Funchal from the country in a boat. 
Théy" were"  ftrangely   furprifed;* to   find 
themfclves imexpettedly taken, m and pirated 
by a boat's crew ; but.much   more con- 
cerned, when we' told them they rnuft bid 
farewel to ali their friends and feílivities at 
MADEIRA, and imbarque with us in arii In- 
dian voyage, or at leaft remain our prifoners 
on board till the Jefuits reftored our men on 
íhore.    The thought of this amazed and 
ílruck them with confufion, and forced from 
their breaíl  many  a groan  and  figh,  for 
their forrow fecmed to furpafs its expreffion 
by any tears.    And yet they were not fo 
far loft in  this conílernation of mind,  buf 
that they kept  within limits of refle&ion, 

•    and 



and recollécling a method for their releafe. 
Thercfore they fpeeded an exprefs to the 
govemor, and paflionately implored him, for 
the fake of God, and the virgin Mary, to 
bethink himfelf of fome projecl for their 
liberty, for which their prayers íhould con- 
tinually afcend for his delivérance from fuch 
difafters. And our commander valuing his 
íâilors above the. priefts,' dircíled a letter to 
the Engliíli conful oníhore. 

» 

. TH is epiírlc was nó fooner reccived and 
read, but the whole place was in an uproar 
about their prieírs ; cither tlieir prieíis muft 
be returned, .or ali the Engliíh muft fufFer 
for it. • This-ítartled the .Engliíh merchants 
on íhore, and awakened their care of con- 
triving fome means for their fafety j for they 
perceived the inraged multitude, who ftood 
upon- the ftrand, would not be pacified 
withoutthem. And therefore left our com- 
mander íhould prove inexdrable,and feriòuíly 
refolved upon what he writ, the Engliíh 
merchants brought along with them money 
for a voyage, after they had prevailed to get 
on board. For they duríl nor return with- 
out their priefts j„ and they kriew not wherc 
the voyage would end. After their diflicult 
paíTage on board, they related the confufion 

the 
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thc placc 'wàs iri, and how tumultuous" the. 
people had fuddenly grown, upon the ac-' 
coontóf the detehtiòn of their priefts; and 
how thcy wcre upon the bank of the fea, re- 
peating thcir exxlamations, Our Padres! 
Our Padres! Afudden Joy fprungup m the 
faces of the priefis upon the íight of our 
Erfgliíh merchants, from \vhom -they afr 
(ured jthemfelves of fome rclief, and releafe 
from the confinemcnt • they were* under j 
and with forrowful accents reprefented to 
theni thé unhappy minute they fet forwârds 
for Funchal*; *but withal, the hopes they had 
that their coming on board would provê 
favourable to their misfortune. < The còÂ- 
mander, wlió' heard ali thrs,' reflecti ng up- 
on the extreme inconveriience- attendine thè 
Engliíh upon íhis occafion-, refolvedto fend 
theih ali on fhore, to remove that difturbancè 
\yhich he ifaw was otfrerwife unavoldable ; 
for he thôught the pficfts woúld be as ufe- 
4éfs to him at icâ, as they commonly are at 
Jaríd, ànd à burdèri to cither èlement ; and 
fo difmifsed thefíi ali to their great fatisfkc- 
tion. 

^AFTER thb wc ílood ofF from  íhoré 
and, withoutany ceremonious adieu, either 
to the governor or the fbrt, left the iíland. 

For 
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For it is eafier to-depart, than to be admitted  • 
into the • harbour:, becaufe when any fhip. 
arrivea there,, two or three ef the inquifitors, 
who wear the facred garb,   are fent to ex-: 
amine it about any ficknefs, .or other ob- 
jeítion,   which might hinder. the íiberty of 
traffic ; not   fuffering any . ÍTailor's  fetting 
his foot on íhore, till they pronounce the. 
íhip healthful. . ' • 

* 

IN our way we were entertaincd with an 
unuíual profped, which to freíh navigators 
was yery divertive ; it was fcveral wino-ed 
fiai, which took flight in the air, while their 
íinns were moift, but dropt into the occan 
as foon as they grew dry, and thereby 
unadtive. Their wings are ai way s fpread 
while they move in, the air, where they 
fometimes íuftain themfelves the fpacc of a 
furlong.. When they drop into tJie ocean, 
the watchful dolphins are generally ready 
to devour them, whofe fwiftnefs in the wa- 
ter équals almoír. the flight of' the others in 
the air. And as timorous animais at land feek 
for íhelter from men, when they find them- 
felves in apparent danger from a mercilefs 
perfecutorj fo the flying fiíh will betakc 
themfelves to our íhips, and fali upon our- 
decks and íhrouds,  upon a hot puífuit of 

thc 
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tíie deftruftive dolphin.    Hcre likewiíe w 
were affrighted with a tornado, which, with- 
out care and fpeedy handing of our fails, 
might have endangered our íhip..   It came 
fuddenly, without any previous íigns of its. 
approach, till a quarter of an hour before it. 
came.    It is a violent  furprifing ftorm of 
rain and wind ; and that which adds to ren- 
der it more formidable,  is its unexpeéled- 
rife,   at fuch times as the weather is fedate 
and temperate ; but its precipitant- motion 
renders it lefs tedious, beingas foonadying,' 
as it is íhort ih its growth and incréafe. 

F- I  N  I S. 
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